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••Grae be ith ll thm tht lov ourLord JL esus 1Chriset in sinceri1ty..--p. .n4
"Ernestly cten 1  d 'for the faith whILoh was once deflvcrcd unto the saints."---.Jude: .

Vol. 1.-No. 20. THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1879. One Dollar a Year.
S REV.B JO[N D. H. BROWNE, j LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,

Rac ItEY. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATI ( MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,'EDITORS.

wmo to the pruvaleuce of drought in A IREPOR'r from Berlin states that, 0VtÎ Ii5i0. rui. One dreadful Loear haunted him
rthern Texas, the cotton there is according to intelligence received at Stock- through ail these changes, aud that was

ur cg earlier than usual. The yiold holim, Professor Nordensljo]d, haviug got
intcased- on account of the larger clear of the ice,had passed Behring Straits, A FR1 C A. that he would be sod te te "whito mn"
age under cultivation, but the staple thusaccomplishing the north.aast passage. -ISHOP CROWTHER: HIS LIFE the Portuguose slave-dealers then on

i horter. AND WORK. the coast. To avoid this, hé at one time

LIEUT.CAlY, in uddition to official noti- _ purposed to throw hinself into the river;
is Bishop of Durham will deliver fication of the reversal of the sentence of (FronM the Churcli Misinary Gleaier.) and on several occasions ho tried to
inaugural address at thenext Co-oper- the court martial, received a letter from strangle hiiself with bis blt. But an

*Te Congress, to bc held at Newcastle. theo Duke of Cambridge re-viewimg thÉle I.-THE SLýAvE-BoT.0rui0nr h .iaSAEBr all-seeing Leye wras watching oves him,le Dean, Earl Perey, M.P; and the cireumstances of the death of the Princeear
on. Albert Gray have consented to take Imperial, and concluding with te opinion OFTEN as the story of Samuel Crowther and an Almighty Hand protectiug him;
art in the proceedinga. that after the surprise of the reconnoiting has been told at missionary meetings, and the vnry thing he so much dreaded

party by ZIls resistanice was impossible there must bu many thousands who bave was ordained te he the mteans of opening
Tu fountain of the Ponte Sisto-one and ratreat imperative. but very vague ideas respecting it. Thie out te hitm a carear of liberty and use-
the most picturesque of all Rome's i n p e fulnes fahr baynd bis wildest imagina-y fountains-is heing deiolished. ON Saturday the Earl of Shaftesbury story it e noW eus purpose te relate, es

destruction s owing te its being inveiled a inm nenit which lias been Its iterest has net only m its deseribiug His fourth master brought him te Ekoline of the Tiber embankment. It erdted outside St. John's, ]iroadway, the career of a remarkable ian-not ouly (now liges), and sold Il te
bilt by Giovani Fontana for Popte EQrPssex, to the martyrs who in the truly marvellous chain of prov- PnowuLags)

1. zu the year 1613. suW Ta&ring the. reign of Qeen Mary idential circumstances by whieh the little b who resorted thither fer
1n4)é liighburhed, aJ etwhomthéslaves. lu trembling terrer didate Neroin i e igihbourhood, and of whom the Egba slave bas become an honoured Mis-

îVicron Huoo,who presided on Monday number is said toL have been eighteen. .mboy fuel for the first time the touch of a
lecture by M. Louis Blanc, said that It bas been exouted by Mr. Newman, sienary Bishop-butstill mers in thé faat white hand ; but h oon had to fool
the twentieth century war, capital at a cost of £1,000. that m the history of Samuel Crowther's eomethingiorae tian that. Iran fettoreishinent, nenarchy, dogmas, and life is wrapped up the history of three soeftn wose nta cfo ters

utiers would all*· disappear. There Tas Duches. of Connaught, Who yas Missions of the Church Missionaryocietywere fastened on the ncks of the slavdrts,
uld be for ail one great country-the accompanied by the Duke, presented in Western Africa--Sierra Leone, Yoruba, anaalong Chain passed through them,

rth; and one great hope-heaven. the new colors to the second battalien Of and the Niger. Ve cannot better des- securing a whiole gang together. Fer
the 12th Regiment at Portsmouth, on thé cribe .te .egin and progress ff thee four reary menths were the poor creatures

THE Rev. Edwin Hatch, M. A. Pain- 2nd inst. in the présence of 30,000 specta- r thus confiued in a stifling barracoon or
oke College, and Vice-Principal of tors. Among those présent were the three missions than by simply passing in slave-shed C long
. Mary Hall, las been elected Bampton Duke of Edinburgh, Prince Louis of revi te life nd work cf te man win e
cturer for the ensuing year. Before he Battenburg, Prince and Princess Edward bas, in the course of fifty-six years,been eugh hé boms mre me sud

appointed Vice-Principal of St. Mary of Same Weiimar, the Duke of Manchster, su closely connected with ail three. trg t rel easer a
a1, Mr. Hatchi had beu Professer of etc. The old colors were first drooped, to their great relief, corded together by

asics in Trinity College, Toronto; Rec- aud after the newr ones had bean con- WhT en Ring George III. died in 1820, thmselve. Oie nigit Adjai and hie fat-
of the School, Quebue; aind Ffelow of secrated by Bisbop Claughton, Chaplain- there existed in the Yoruba country, low-slaves were taken out, conveyed on

cGilli University, Montreal. General to the forces, the Duchess made about 100 Miles inland from what is now board a slave-ship, and etowed in thethe prescntation. the port of Lagos, a town called Osgboun, hold.
WuIIAmTVEInlmay be the result of the inhabited by the Egba tribe. Early in A cargo f 187 israblcraturesas

ce on Bedford Basin between Smith and SIR RUTHERFORD ALCooK writes te the 18argoheof bytiseEroablecretureswa
se, the Christian people of Nova Scotia Tines that aU who htave taken any inter- 1821, thé marnions cf Eye, a large Feulai soonon its wayeto cross theAtlantic te Cuba

ght to feel proud of their champion est in African exploration vill learn with town stili further inland, who were or Brazil. But deliverance was at hand.
man, who so far respected the Chris- deep regret the receipt of a telégram front Mohammedan uand men-stealers, attacked The British aquadron which had net long

feelings of the comrnuity,-and Dr-.Kirk, au u niugdthe deatl of Mr. Oshogun, utterly destroyed it, and carried before been commissioned to cruise offubtless, actuated by the sain feeings n, ysentey th inhabitat to lavy. Amog te thiteceptth lavs, d
self, as to prefer to iallow the Lord's on the 28th of June, at BeroberoC:-- e coasteand iterc tes er,

y by omitting hie usuailpuactice, even Berobero is about 130 miles i tein-lu captives ere thé wife cf Egba, n (itie hic, after forty yeare' vigerous effort,
the risk of lsing the race with his less terior fromt Dar-es-Salaam, from which suppsed) fuit fighting u defeuce cf bis succeeded in putting au end to the sea-
oral antagonist. Mr. Keith Johnston started on hie mis- home, and thair three children, a boy of going traffic from West Africa altogether,

._____ sion of exploration to the had of Lake eleven years sud two younger girls. That had te be passed; and ou thé net day
Tan Athenoeun ays the New Testament N a on the , boy, Adjai, was the future biehop of the after loaving lago, ithe ship that bore
vision Company have made suc as Dr. Kirk eo rtednudef c h.mest Niger.little Adjai away was captured by one ofmorttintthé eirfavounablu cembination cf ciscuinstmnces igrogresn lthu ois t be publisthd bw"possible." Hé was selected by thé com- Bound togeither by corda about their the men-of-war, H. M. S. Myrmidon.estimnteslikly te earlneny mitte of the African Exploration Eund, necks, the miserable captives were driven The story of Adjai's frightou board theo Univrsity Presses einiy neit jean. after ration, as éîineutly fitted twenty miles te Isehin, passing on the Myrmidon is a familiar one. Ho saw, aso eitens-s largqe ibatecîrt insotanceto carry te a succassfuissue iieimportantwo editions.-a large handsome octavo'mission, if life wre spared him. With way the smoking ruins of once flourih- hé thought, to his horror, the flash of

nda a small cheaper volume for more him was associated as a scientific assistant ing towns and villages. There the spoil some of bis fllow-slaves, whom h

epalus.are omeEsng ish and tmer ian Mr. Thomson, who now goes on alone, was divided; and there little Adjai and miseed hanging up in pieces to dry, and
evisio cf passages in whih the same and wemust hopewith betterfortune.The his mother and sisters had te bear those their beado lying in order on the dck.reek dof asaresoun ce steni e é hief objeat cf ail African exploration utrk words are found, Bo as to bring the tisimec l cneAt the great Chai nf pangs of separation which so embitter They were jointe of pork and cannon-

neslation into greater harmony. inland lakes, running longitudimally from the suflerings of slavery. The mother balls I
Lakes Albert and Victoria in the north, and the baby wre allotted to the warriors On June 17th, 1822, the rescued Egba

A couxIrrr , headed by Prince Joachim down to Nyassa and the Zambesi in the who bad captured them; the boy and his boy and hie companions were landed at
urat, has been formed with a view te south, with the coast east or west, by come other sister fell to the share of the prin- Sierra Leone.

procuring the funds necessary for the practicable road. The part of task chosen cipal chief. The came day Adjai was (To be continued)erection of a chapel in memory of the by the committe cof the Royal Geogra-
Prince Impérial. It has publiahed an phical Society was te open a line across bartered away by thé chief fox a herse, but
address to the public, which says:- the hitherto unexplored country lying be- after two menthe, the borce not suiting, A WEsT AFnICAN SUNDAY-Soo.

"A great neighbouring people bas tween;Dar-es-Salaam, on the coast opposite ho was again exchanged, and taken to a M¯N cf eus.edrs iii note miti
jealously performed its duties to Ous much to Zanzibar, and the northern end of Lake place called Dadda, where ho found his inr o f u e wll oti wfth
beloved Prince, and we can no longer Nyasso. If circumtances had favoured, mother and infant sister, and was able ut much interest the followng account of the
emulate the bornage of England, who has it was contemplated that Mr. Johnson tSundaySchool at Trinity Church, Kissy
marked out his place in Westuminster should have eneavoured to continue his Limes Le sue them. For ttre. months he Road, Sierra Leone, sent by the Rev.
&mong the illustrious Who are her pride. exploration through theequally unknown was fair]y happy Oven in bis bondage; Nicholas J. Cole, Native Curate, lu hisBut we have still the means of raiaing to country. dividing Lake Nyassa from Tan- but then ho wa sent off in chains to the Anul lettes -
the Prince's mory the only thiug hé ganyika, and thus bring in communication slave-market at Ijaye to be sold.
would have preferred to these honouers-- these two gréat inland seas and thé eatern Duing thé nex few menths Adjai w Sunday-&hool.-This departmnent of
that is, a modest monument on the soil of coast. This double object we can scarcely work, under its' Native superintendent,
bis country to perpetuate Our inconsolable hope now to accomplish with diminished thé property in succession Of four masters, Mr. Surry T. Cole, is very encouraging.
grief." strength. being bartered gonerally fox tobacco and The acholars number 306-101 adulte



Q ~TFIE (CHURCH GUADRDTIA N.

and 2e.5 chil.ir-n. Tr wrag numier. tìra on. wh-n th:'l ilrt r. A-- v. 'nfortunIL.:fur - h tf u wa - i a Te ri v fr

of attendlehe is 2J. T:-re- ar-- nine-te-nti W k. J-rv.nted ' : . - et ïîuder-tg' by a lalr n-mu'cluck- til we- -aiItVed a' rd

teaChers c-ftlt:.t' -rtr the sc-hool. of ;idhop, tw-e :-: ai li.. M\ r -: t-tt'- ,r-. -\tteriti- Dane-s. Cul- tion a-. a p.. Edmuud1lî~.,Ston î~V

whgom ther -:h .t Flû::h l-d' Col Cr~t.el. h:;i ' f.'-h -lt -iv -t nW . T''' :t. rn: ser'du n.i mr' N ~'al. r-tittt ~1 on a rising et*rttus

]ene' ra t:e .1 n *e-':' puapil-r of the- ,pror-: -sielw r '- 1etf of th:r l-athe-rland. comt ltîrt of u :law r-k4. - înfi
kna- WVal? 'd--t.oriå ilchool fortu the tht- c-relb:tio ' f 1- I '. k han w1t ~' '- u..wly-ciirewitd. de hnt 1I1 erl. Tiu h ie i'; -rt ta

zreater n::m r. c 1:-. C-. the superiu- whiich fewi t, Jho h L-r rd
t 

1.ar.:n ' t: r !Ir-n. un.r.u ur v-*-w. As w n-r it. :-tvll

tenden: wrm:.:-::.s:-r-'--¡: afords, me v--r- :irmedt mî i - .: -t- - -- th-ir :-:-n:--.'lt -on" :rty-four, a Churc:h ini our.:of u r- -cietin.- A LL-

wr-eat r-:-: - --- '' --entioslyd' nmrer ut ur.l.-.r cou'î,!'n:i-ant-': n '' d.-- p[r o! ih- iaitihful. la- 1r-t-:: :r'l- t: feluwi:- t I

t:ea Te:l-j io r t*or-- e:-r andn all-hs.ben .¡.pitt'':''' -anio seed Hluband and eife.- lit'l chs h- tf.rt.,nNw n

I t r 'J , -:1, '1 1li

nee:l tn e awa G.-n. a nfen-nt- 't h n dïrn-rtt.-r- '-fnt theroom. ik. .'-it'tit- thi ilk w w î.r
.t nrc r,:e the- and j ce:< :hlre. T reil . ui r -n y -d.:. a he "- .i l ' tr ut - irn-:n and au u

intei îeti. w aig:r explan\ t R'co:uts Ii-nthe P.:nttn:-. t i -'Qal i r r-en-:-j are-cntuetlîl p't- mut-n:ener xi!l. hor--t ca1n - with car.
-at of wh-: th .. r -: un'.:r tand i s du t-ofl hiin..t psitionr wil i.lf.1 .: il 't nlr pen w lt: le :r u to oi l.-. J. N .

t ist pene : -hwa halte they jzi:,e .'L m. lr- ird- : re r. F -- and r. W.i--ine-mnr
run o shol whre th:y re ate un brlh.rvie-bing -:ver we r te thrugh- tr bo s . t ht hositad -itheir

the exeu-s .:-;n r~ bu ieing laie (andl this he ____rain to Mr. Pute-îen'; house. w-re~ Atz 1".3 a. in. uti St. -am.:t--y'
withor- be:I -t'X ). 'fi- tig tost nvs- . aejs a ii -r o- 'oital-yt entrvtainedl. Survie' iwi he.1l in. :1 lij i. -iding iut~
affe-ctin.; when -"-U doune by the age-d -ro th TiTop Hi*o.hi rr iv..'i Aftte dinner Mrs. Med'lR t openedC' her upj for the- t-.iil tr-~r hei' ihdup

mhn aDi somen ' 'ihc a lr'in t he ears oL Monlv nih. ':-I treasmur- house uof giftr uthe litt-e danus hrmed im..- tn -Saturuday t 7 a. rn
Theranyseon wic h--alay u tlt., a Atndo;-vr. liere h" reti ilt uf the Fchîoil. anti ftn the 'r.- and the lefht for Andov-er-. w-ht-i. wec aîrived a

bee-n pl-nde-d as an excuse ?ur :he sm-ail- ngt and the ri:rater part of the flluw- alx. and tihe wrt. anti uother interiectio nIL ni.. thius '-omp'!-ting in fie o t'a
ness cf numb-rs in maîny rrligious a- inVday" nj"n te ~ que an t lîich I carnnot spell witihout a guttural Ijournley w'hichl at :het Bishop'sne~

bu:lie.a tee etfee Oi our un- at of this v'".ek' village. Th1 e next" alpharet. I shouild tink tihey weire very îisit cost ne'arl y two day- travel.i~
day-school. bu a er aems o-.ay. lie. tn comparnv w-ith 'Mrs. Me-tert' beitautiful aul crveated grat deligit. Aftr Iu Si'ay mîorniir il rained. -As mou Atgà
;incing evidence of the eranstness cf the ani the writer. whum hie re'quested' ;o this iwe paid] a visit te St. Ansgar's tChurch.- the candidiaut liveJ somte rmile; dis-'h -

scholars, who., notwihstanriig the heavy join him±. tuent by rail te Grand Falîs. Thilîs building. in rocess of comîpietion, frcm tihe chrich. our Class of ei -

-and incessant talet of -ran in the where w-e enjo-e-d the' kind huspitality of stands ou an e-rine-no n uthe settlemre-nt, dwindled te' twoe. P

always t-n pr-tl s î-'x,:n ai !!t

months of Aîuus n :pter wer Mrs. Hlammnnd. ' d thegl crossr upon its spire mray bie Thei confîirnîatiou classes are not solafV
alwys ee prsen i thir esectve In the eve-ninci. a service iwas hedatee uo ant- mtiles atoundl. It is in- liere as in other p rts cf themiso

classes. . Ail Saints. Giani Fallk, at which the te'nded te hold two hundred and fifty-. the Bishups visirts dutring the past fi eJ
There have be-e-n four addresses dehli- Rie-v. G;. C. v. Eastman, the Missienr-v. A-s the colonyt- already consists cf eighty years have b'-en mnînua]. w-hile teoall

ered te the school during the year-. presented seven candidates for Continua- or a hundrcd families, and there 1is pros- parts tht-y- bav-e be-en tri-ennual. 3
First, "On the vanity- cf dress ;" second, tien. The Chur-ch bore a ve-ry creditale pe-ct cf further growth,. the chturch> is. to withistandiug the- rain thce-hurech was
"To the te-achers, on the importane- of appearance. A fine vase ef flûowerN nupon to say the le-ast, none too large. Thb The mioring service wmas hîearty.FîijÈ
their work .." thri, "On pndIi' :" fourth,. the altar. aînd a handscme mess cross in nave- is forty-fine f eet long, by' tirry the Processional wvas used De-an Bullochk .ti
"On early death>." front cf it. added much> te the g-ral-î- b rcad w-lth a constructive chancel cf tena hymun, "We Love the Place." The Ca tî

There w-as a tre-at givento thle acholars, effect. To say that ha. Lordship's trd're fte-t, thus allcw-ing fer a i-e-cess ehaneel if tie-les and Psalmns w-ere chanted te tut
aise an exhibition cf the magic lanteru- w-as admirable, wvill bie but a statemer.nt eniargement should, in the future be a se-lected freti a little book issued hyt :--
Frires cf bocks w-ere aw-arded te fifty that I shall have te re-pe-at ai evriy ,ra- Inecessity. The entrance is by a w-est S. P. C. 1K. The Hlytrnn iwere chocé: e

sc-holars fer diligence and regularity ; tien ln thejournîey. i need but give t-ou door, aise by a small scuth door-, in thé fi-cm Hymns A. aud M., and evecrythirz-
there were many more deserving cnes, but a remark muade te me bv Mi-. Eastmî,r - pore-h, apposite te w-hich is a baptistery w-as den- te make the pr-aise and worsif f
w-aut ef means prevented prizes be-ig .'I have bee-n,"' said te "forty-five ye-ars in the north pore-h. congregational. 'fli Biste» with>'

gi-ven te thema. in the Ministry, and have he-ard muanv There are mnauy features about the acc-ustomîed liberality added anther $
__________________________addresses ky Bishops cf the Americani building peculiarly fDanishi, and cale-ulat- te bis former gene-rous donation ter

'¢Ws t'am the home .iÎM Chutrchi, but I never heard one se sira- ed te make te people feel at home in ipaîsonage. On Monday moi-ning we l
Tlt pie, andyet se elequent, and so a1ppro- the-ir w-rslip. His Lrdhip. mueh in the trai fer the lower cunty. c

priate te thteoccasion, as ihis. I ar- sure pleased at tht appearanc-es cf perogress, - His Lordship w-as on lis w-ay te via
DIOCIESE 0F TORONTO. the voung people confirm-ed e-an nev-er gave anether fifty dollars towards the Prince William. t left him at B a.

forget it." ThIe te-st w-as taken from I completion cf thec Church, aithoughi his toi, whbe-re I haad some 3Mission werkk
BRooELIN AND CttdLBlns.--The ne-w Cor. xii., 27, and upon it the Bishep gifts in the past, fer the same objeeto Of this piai-t cf my Mission I u.

parsonage ai the village cf Brook]in is pro- founded the- argument, '-tht sue-cess of have been very generous. And lie-te have somew-hat te say ai somne futu
gressing. The wallsate'builtand ready for tlie Churchb, and the grewth cf holines please let me make tic suggestieu. If time.
rooting. The re-d and uwhite brick cause and purity cf life in lier menibers de- any cf veut readers, have the me-ans te LrE A. lie. i~e
itralready te make quite a pleasing appear- pend upon Uniy." 'pare, a'r.y contributions, ne malter how
aiece. Tht total cost is about $1600. The next morning, and ail the- next salli, will te mnost thankfully- re-ceiv-ed DIOCES'E 0F NOVA SCOTIA1. 4
Tht Rt-v. Frederiel Burt will, in ail day It rainedJ steradily. The Bishop's paîry towai-ds the compietion of this ehurch
probability ente-t on s permanent residence lu comnpany with the Re-v. 3ir. EastDman. now temporar ily stoppe-d for t-aut cf ANNrPoLs RUnaL DEANBRv. --
lu the firt Java cf Octeber nextthe lime w-ent. notwithstanding, te New lDenmark. funds. - Wednesday, l3th inst., the hiembers
specifled lu the centract. The tain prevented the attendance ef Ha-ving linge-ted set long w'ith the tht Chapter' mot at Clementspcrt, Mor

many who lîve-d some distance fi-cm the Danes, and there bcing still ne prospect ing Service, w-itb Holy Communion,Mi
PîcEERîNG.-Hzs Lor-Jship the Bishop Chute-h. Nceertheless, there we-rt few of the rain e-easing, we returned te Grand celehrated lu the IParish Churc-h.

bas been pleased te appoint the Rev. W. -se-ais t-actant 'fli Dlancs are uîsing at IFalls. Thursday wras heautiful, cloudy ta-nest sermon w-as pr-e-ache-J by- Rev. J
S. Westney. M.A.. to the Mission ef Pick- pre-sent fer a chapet, a part cf the ne-w|and ecol, but very enjoyable. The J. Rite-hie, ]Rector of St. Luke's, An''
ering and Port Whitby. "Immigrant lieuse," and, although net a|gre-ater- part cf the day w-as spent lu ste- poilis.

aregla t teu tatsightly structure externally, its internai ing tire Fa-lis, the scenery cf uvhich is Tht follow-ing Members cf the Chapi
3Àsvrs.-WVe ar ldt er htappointments we-re very effective. H1e-av-y grand be-yond description. To wate-l muet at the Rector-y in tht aftenon:

the Se-bel cf St. Mary'ts Chue!> .a in a green bcughs wie-te place-d a-round the the w-aie-r failing unce-asingiy frein the The Rei-. P. J1. Filleul, Rural Dean
prosperous cenditicn. It lias be-en conduct- ra-lis, se as te hide ail deficieneits. A height a-bore, ever the sanie on its dowin- Revds.- W.- M. Godfrei, J. J. Rit-hie
ed for a nunmber cf geai-s under the a-ble solid ai-eh cf boughis mnarked thte-lianc-el wvard e-ourse, and yet e-i-ci viarying lu the J. Amibrose, H. D. Dehblei, and G. Mj
snperintendence of i. Ilsaae Preston, fi-cm the nave. Be-hind tht a-ltai- hung for-m cf its fall, te sec it Ieap and foam na-rd. Rev. Canon Part wras preosent ai
junior. the Danish fIa-g, se-iring as a reredos. as it strikecs the stones be-loir, te see il v'isiting member fi-cm the Aven Rui

Tht tast end w-as e-overted w-ith spruce strike the re-efs eue a-fter another, nowr Deanery-.
DIOCESE 0F FREDIERICTON. boenghs, se arranged as nearly te cenceal on that aide, aud then on this, some- Moved hby Rev. J. J. Ritchie, secondsoe parts f the fiag, and picdue the imes al t e -ed lu its e-ou-se by a by Rer. G. Manard, ad unanimus
NEwi fls-MRKn- Ackno'rledgment.- elfecet of a large 'w-hite e-rasa on a red i-e-f dire-ctlg a-cross the- river, and tien, Resolved, "Tha: tht Members ef 1th

Received,, lu a-nswer te our- appeal, Five ground. At tht w-est end wrere pla-ced, shot ahlead by a le-dgt almost Iying along Rural Deanuerg desire te explosa te thée-
Dollars Irom J. A. Oste-r, St. John, lu on each side cf the dcoor, the Dlanish and ils e-ourse, soetimes driven by a rebound Secretary. Rev. Waler S. Gray the ~
aid cf tie Churen Building ai tht Danish> tht IBritishi flags, symbols of the country liet a little biay or e-ddy, w-lent it lies hecartfelt sympatht with him lu his p
Colony. te w-hie-h the-y had corne, sud that which pe-rfeectly sill, aud again meeting a-straight se-nt illntes, and pray Qed ho may be

they liad left. Tht whle effe-et w-as de- short or te-a-ch, along wrhieh it is driren sustained an-d bleesed therein, and mây
QCEENsvUrY.-On the 21st Julg, tht scribedJ by une w-ho wvas present, as with> tht gi-taie-st r-apidity;i ail this pos- geltbe sparedi te labeur suc-cessfully muan;

parish cf Queensbury uwas favoured w-hm atrange, yet beautiful. The Services cf sesses fer the observer a w'onderful fa-sel- teara in tht Loi-d'a vinevrr
a-riat from oui higihly e-steemed Diocesan, the day wsiee Lita-ny, Confirma-tion, and nation. But there ta more than the Faits B er. John Ambrose w-as appointed a
Tic Ilrd Bihop» cr Fredericton. Tht Holy Comnmunion Offices. Tht Litany te attract mn this place. There is the Sec-retarg pro te-m
Rect-or- cf Quee-nsbur-y met bis lordship w-as te-ad li aniaI by the Missionary, gorge, a-t tht boteom cf 'which lie the After discussion, it was deoided thalin
iu the parisli cf lPrnee William on the the IRe-v. N. M. Hansen, the few English w-ells, a remar-kabe formation, cause-d by future, ah the meetings cf thif Chapte '

5ay ce-fore, and accompanitd him te present responding lu a low tone, and the rotarg action cf atones upon the bed the Holy Saritre be tea [nEgiQue-nsary'. Thurasay 3lst, proved te not diaturbing the volume cf re-sponse cf teck. The-re is theelambering up aud reference being had te tiriina gln .
be a beatiful day, ont cf the ve-ry few lu the Damiah tongue. The Cen firma- <lot-n the- site-p cltIs bundr-eds cf feet gugswhnncesr.A h or ig g <
liay-making <days wec get ha-J, and tht tien office, and the elebra-tien cf the- high, every foot se va-rie-J, auJ se fuit cf hle 3d clapie cfsa S t. hu h Epetin
temptatien to ke-tp te tht hayfield w-as Holy Communion, wvere coenducted uinitereat, that yeourwander for lotirs, sud Titus, w-as thus e-riticaly da-J
rer grea't. Notwithstanding thia, the English. After the Confirmation, for afterwards are surpriseJ that youi are c- A 'yt ftak ea p.o e ii
pauish Churech w-as flfled by 11 o'clock, w-ich tItre tw-e-Ire candidates, thre pable cf enduring se mue-h. • There is the Brtay'a socatehancf londaaser the
ma-ny coming a gre-at distance. Tht ordJer' Bishep a-ddressed the congr-egation. His "Cofftee Mills," a large e-ddy, into wrhich recent liberal gant cf bocks rta the t
cf service w-as Mcrniug Pr'ayer; îlen tht Lordship wass peculiariy happy lu lis logs ai-t driven, auJ lu whie-h thiey travetl "Brae's Ass lte Libry"c11 Bural
baptism cf two adults. Aiter tis, Coun -re-marks te his Da-nishi brethren, although round fer daysa before they are r-e]eased. Deanery. Ais te lRe. J. Abycus, L-i-



j
's._______________________________________________-f.., for luis eoi-respen(lerucc witb roi-

rianl,forIhis correspondence with ref-
oeeto this niai tor.

Rev. J. Ambrose took ocasion te
hak fose Members of tlue Cihapter, ab-

t and present, whe, withu Rev. Canon
Vart, have kindil assied lu keepïng up
e Services and work of the Churchl in
sla Parish, during his Late visit to Eng-

s làd.
e W. M. Godfrey gave notice of a

motion to be iouîght forwvard at the
Mit meeting. on the sulbject of a "Fund
im Aid" of such brethrou of this Chapter
à' might, front illness or other cause,
Éequire temporary clerical holp with their
<'ork.

The next meeting wu appointed for
ednesday, Oct. 29tb, at St. Luke's
urch, Annapolis, liable to postpone-

eut in case the Bishop's proposed visit
ould coincide.
In the evening, at8 o'olock, a Mission-

meeting was held in the Temperance
Hall, at Deep Brook, at which a goodly

-umber of the parishioners froin the sur-
ràunding parts of the parish were found
aasembled.

The Roctor. Rev. W. M. Godfrey,
ned the meeting with prayer, and

owed in brief how much benoefit miglht
derived to the Clergy of Rural Deaner-
by the meetings for mutual edifica-
aion aud brotherly conference, and also

t te laity by the attendant misuionary
tberings, making thsm acquainted
ththe neighbouring clergy, and with
eir opinions on mnatters of deep inter-

't te the Church, and of unity and mu-
ùal co-operation anong its memboru.

He then called upon the Rev. John
rose, who, at his requeat, gave a re-

ort of his impressions of Church lifie n
gland, gathered during his late sojourn

fearly a year's duration in that coun-
Mr. Ambrose said ho had found in

udon and elsewhere, a real and sue-
saful work rapidly extending itself, and

eavening the masses cof the people.
overence and loving cure characterised
e services of the churches, and spirit-

al life pervaded the whole, s" far as
an could judge. The poor and the de-
ded were being brought into Chriat's

ingdom. Satan-as in ail sbuch cases-
d stirred up persecution, which was

eepening spiritual life, and directing at-
ntion to catholic truth. Eccentricities

he fruit of resistance-were now dis-
eating, and zeal tompored with diacre-

n was discernable on all sides.
ReV. Canon Dart gave an interestingfacount of the marvellous success of

Church Missions in India, illustrated by
circumstances which, during a sojourn in
that distant land, had come under his
pwu observation. Blo advised speedy
quipment of a Mission to the West In-
ian Coolies from our Church in Nova
cotia.
Rev. P. J. Filleul strongly urged upon
e meeting the necessity for largely in-

reased liberality towards Home and
reign Missions, showing that withoui

uch love and obedience, we cannot ex-
eat God's blessing.

Meetings such as these are quits within
ho reach of our country parishes, and
ay be productive of much god lin

every way. They offer an inexpensive
method of exciting our interest among
our people in Home and Foreign Mis-
sions, in our educatioual establishments
at Windsor and elsewhere, and in all
kindred matters; and last, but not least,
they Bubserve the interests of that best of
ail gracea-Charity.

Pierou.--is Lordship the Bishop
visited this parish, on Sunday. the 17th
inst., and hold a Confirmation at St.
James' Church. The Rev. L. M. Wilkins,
of Bridgetown, acted as his Lordship's
Chaplain, and also read the Morning
Prayera. The Rev. J. P. Sheraton, of
Toronto, a former Incunbent of St.
James', W"s aise prsent, and took'part in
the service. After his Lordship had de-
livered a most eloquent and powerful
address, the candidates, 17 in number,
were presented by the Rector, the Rev.
John Edgecumbe, and all seemed deeply

THE H-1-1
limpresstd i w'ilt i iviBishop's earst. ex-
huitatioti. Il is to b hoped huit what
they ittard a, with the los"ing of God,
never le ''w-incd fromit ltetmorymni, hut may
bear frluit abIunatiti.ly', ini a good life laere
aid ait evi-rlas.ing ife hlier;Fe-.

lu cth evning, er. Mr. Wilkins
again reaud Prayers, and the Fe . 3r.
Sheiaton prehed an iadmirale and tell-
ing serni toulu a laige conugregtil ion.

A fter Morniinîg Service, his Lordshil
left l'or Sellarîon.

NV GuAseOw.--The Lerdl Bishop1 co)-
liriei lhere for lhe lirst tim on Siunday
evenuing, the 1itf, hinis finishing th year's
work since the congregition was fo'ined.
15 caudidates were prepared, though two
preferred to go to the Parislh Church on
the followinug day. Mr. Drake, one of
ite energetic chapel-wardens, drove the
Rector to Fislher's Grant, to mttet the
Bis;iop u who had coufirnmed in Pictout in
the umorning. Afer taking tea at Mr.
Drake's liouse, tl Bishop wvent tu tle
teiporary Chapel in Mechanics' lall,

which iwas crowded, being far too amall to
admit all who desired to be present.

The Bishop spoke ncft encouragingly
in his address. His sermon was truly
impressive, and both were mfost striking;
in fact they have formîîed a staple subject
of conversation in ouir little town lfor
some days since. Aiongst other tupies,
the Bishop spoke of the evidlent need of
a Clhur'chl building, and hoped before long
to hear of its crection.

ALBIoN MiNEs.--The ishop of the
Diocese lield his trieniaul Coflirmaituioin in
Christ Church, on Mondayî evinuuug, the
18th. The Churclh iwas lilledi by a iist
attentive congregatio. 'lue shoiteued 
service iras usad. TiI ltishol1 spokie, us

lue always doies.u mal. plainly aud fiaithl-
fiUy ; comIIendol the p-ject cf iblinug
a Chuncel to the Chureh and hoiml it
wouuld have the teet of suppliu.g unail-

propriated kneelings in. the boldy oft
Chiurch, for worshippers whto couldil nt
now obtain places writhout placing îtlh-m"-
selves under obligation to others.

Twenty-five were confiried,(inucluding
two froi New Glasgow,) The chancel
windows, and the sills above the altar,
irere one glow of lovely flowers,tarmngedj
by Miss Hudson and the 'Misses Carritt.-
The white-veiled candilates, qluietly de-
voting thenselves to a life-long service,
as well as those of the sterner sox, "mnan-
fully" coming forward, rcunderedtheseune
most impressive, as w.as la the Bisliop's
manner. Those present willf n otasily
forget the services.

The following umorning, at 8, a.m., not-
witlhstanding the very haavy ain, 24 (16
newly confirmed) received the Blessed
Sacrament of the Holy Communion atlhis
Lordship's bands. "Deo gratias."

Duriug lhis stay, the Bishop was the
guest of H. S. Poole, Esq., of the Acadia
Mines.

On Tuesday, at ruid-day, his Lordship,
accompanied by Rev. 1). C. and Mrs.
Moore, left for Pictou Landimg, and took
passage, in the udst of a heavy wind-
storm, on board theI 'Princess of Wales,"
for Charlottetown.

STELLARTON. - On Tuesday evening
last, "Music and Readings" were given in
the Temperance Hall here, for the faund
for adding a Chancel, &c., to Christ1
Church, Albion Mines.f

Miss Watkins, (St. Margaret's Hall,)i
Miss Hudson and Miss Maggie Hudson,1
Miss Johnstone, and Mr. F. D. Laurie,t
furnished the audience with Trios, Duetts,t
and Solos, vocal and instrumental, toJ
their intense satisfaction.t

Çol. Fremantle, (Secy. to Cen. Mc-1
Dougali,> Mr. Poole, Dr. Jolunstone, Mr.t
Laurie, and Rev. D. C. Moore, gave thei
Reading. If applause lie an indication1
of approal, those present cefrtainly ap-1
proved,-especially of the more comic1
selections.i

Proceeds over $25, notwithstanding the
unpleasant nature of the evening. 1

SEÂFoRTH.-The Incumbent of this1

GTUARDI[AN.

.Missionl dsires p ulily(c acknow'edge,
with> ianyliV thaiks, ti> n- t of $10
froia hlie Jloi. P. C. ilill, tuwards repairs
on the ChtuirCh at Ch'zz'eok. Anud
ulso to ol'ier his he:tt lanks to St.
Gieorgec's Churiîch Smttlay' Sc'imoal, lîfliia.
oir 1; iandsoie donation ut' S. S. hooks.
ltese i huougîgitfutl acts cheer the lhlearts ci'
'ctutry issionarles.

(Conw îs.-Thie- Rev'd. Frederick
.lohna i[intun Axford was, on the 7th inst.,
itucted into he Rectory and Parish of
Cornwallis, by the Rev. Richard Avery,
Reco- of Aylesord, acting for his Lord-
ship the Bishopi of the Diocese. The i
(llice of the Amaerican Cluurch was the
formau used,

JJap/ized private/l¡, upon a sick-bed, on
July 26th, by Rev. F. Axford, E.dward
Erskine Arustrong, in his 81st year.

II ALIFAX.-Tlue Rev. Andrew Gray,
forierly of Port Medway, N. S., late of
Boston, Mass., preached in the Garrison
Chaiel, on Sunday hast. Mr. Gray is
uuow n a visit to Nova Sectia for the
beunefit of lis wife's health, thii state of
iticli led lim to resign his work.

An Address presented to Mr. Gray by
his parishioeners of St. Stephen's Church,
Boston, ou lis resignation of that Mission,
las been placed on our table. Evidently,
frue the warmth of the lauguage used,
Mr. Gray w-on "te hecarts of' lis people
in a remuarkable degre. The Abstract of
the last Report, which was received with
the Address, shows that 31r. Gray well
deserved all that was said of' him. IiFrom
it we gluther that lthe uuanubtr of families,
during Mfr G.'s Incuumbenucj.iad increased
luomi 55 to 246, and the communicants
froi 65 to 158. 105 persons had been1
baptiied, and 73 confirumed. 1

We hope that Mr. Grav iay be in-
duced to romain in Nova Sco tia, where
hard work tells quite as much as in the
States, and that Mrs. Gray, wio, we are1
glad to learn, already feels better, muayt
speedily be restored te hecalta.

TERRENCE BAY.-On Vecdnesday affer-
noon, the 6th instant, his Lordship hlie
Iiishlop visited this place, after -a rather
loung interval of seven years, and Confirm-1
ed fhirteen persons, some of IhIonmwere
heads of fanilies. There being no resi-
dent minister here, the services are onlyi
held fortnightly, being supplied by the'
Missionaruy at Horrietslieid, both of iwhich
places, along with two other stations,
being included in the oue mission.
Through the untiring offerts of Miss
Sutherland, the lady whio occupies the
position of day and Sunday School teach-
or, as well as superintendont of the latter
at Terrence Bay, avery manifest improve-
ment lias taken place, both in the moral
and religious condition of thé young
people; and it was chiefly through Miss1
Sutherland's instrumentality that the
candidates who were presented foi the
rite of Confirmation on that occasion,t
were instructed and prepared. By meansc
of the energetic efforts and personal la-
bors of the same lady, assisted by a few
individuals, especially the young women,
who cheerfully volunteered their ser-
vices, a very visible change for the bottert
lias taken place in both the external anda
internal appearance of the Charch in this
placo. The diugy-grey of the outsidet
wralls has been made to assume as white
an aspect as lme and brush could wellt
imupart to it, while the spire hias been1
honored with a coat of white paint, writh
the promise of another at soino future
day. The Clhurch will now be visible
for a good distance, both at sea, and ont
the land ; and, like the "city set ou an
hill," it "cannot be hid," except by the
unw-elcoue fogs that se froquently visit
these forbidding and rocky shores. The
building inside is also undergoing a simi-c
lar transformation, wbich, it is to bee
hoped, will eventually result in produc-1
ing a somewhat more coely, if not a
more churchly, appearance. The com-
municants here now numier nineteen,
twelve of whoim weue admitted to the
Holy Communion, for th first time last

Sundlay, the J[t.h. It is ndlihss ta re-
mark tht h.is Lordshti madnte w must fav-
orbilie idiiesiont ihe rIinds of
ilhosi whiol w'*w paf auIit thi e Conftirm.
ion, anid liïs.-:d t Ut exclilnt ;ntd

weigltîy adens w! sermOn whicl his
Lordship i.' su wdel able tu dieliver. I
Vill ouly aId. in utcluinl this seme-
what ienîgtihy notice, thbat it is tul [ch to be
hoped that so long aL lrïid will nDot
again elapse-, withutl a sitilar visit. being
paid by otuI chiel s. 0 to ilie remote
fbi.hing village of.Terrenct I ;y ; and that
many souls iay il due se-iun he gater-
ed in iere b vhlie spiritl lutil Iislermîen,
ilho shal be safly secured tiroigi lithe
:aid and Divine :tgeencv of tleii Cluircli,
for tle Master's heavenly storehouse.

P. S,-There were about ha]f-a-dozen
more candidates whtlo were expected to
present themselves for Confirmation at
the above-naned place, who were unable
for different remons, to b present.

PRINCE EDWAlD ISLAND.

His LOnsIr uthe .Bishtop cf Nova
Scotia, who is at present on the Island,
Contirned twenty-eightyoung persons at
St. Paul's Churci, Clarlottetown, on
Sunday, the 24th, and delivered a very
able address. In the afternoon, le held
s Confirmation Service at Milton, and
addressed tlie congrgaition assembled
there ; and in ithe evening ho returned to
Charlottetown, and preaiched in St. Peter's
Churclu.

CuiArÂAu.-A Tea on the 9th in aid of
St. John's Church and Rectory, realized
over $300.00.

The St. John's Ciurcli and Westmor-
land Sttuday School held their annual
picnic on thel 1th inst., ou the grounds
of D. W. Palmer, Esq.

On tie 20th, ewards, consisting of
Prayer Books and ChurchHliynuns, were
presented to aillie scholars, by the Rec'
tor, the Rev. T. W. Johniston.

The Rev. D. Fitzgerald preached in St.
John's Church, on ti l13th, norning-and
evening.

Springfield congregatious continue to
givo satisfaction. Church work in the
Parish la progressing vry favourably.
The parishioners are kind, thoy '- stump"
and "plough" their "iniuister" each Sum-
mer; and "wood" and "mud" hint in the
Winter and Spring, and give willingly
to every church object.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

TUE LIFE AND EprsLEs OF TIlE APOSTLE: PAt.
By the Rev. W. J. UCONYHBEÂIE, M. A., and-
the Be. sJ. . NewYork:
Thoq. T. Crowell, 744 Breadway.] Cloth
S''o, p. 764. For sale by J. & A. MCMIL-

' 'John, N.B. Pice$51.5.

This ia an edition of Conybeare and
Howson's standard work on the Life and
Epistles of the Great Apostle, printed on
good paper and in clear type, with 13 illus-
trations, complote in every part, with the
exception of the Criticali Notes for Schol-
an on the Text of the Epistles; and fur-
nished by Mossrs. McMillan for the mar-
vellously low price of Sl.5. No words
of ours are needed to commend the mat-
ter or the style of this monument of
scholarship. Full of the evidences of
deep learuing and industrious research,,
the material is presented in such an at-
tractive way as to rivet the attention of
the reader. The price of this edition
puts itwithinthereachof every one. We-
advise any of our readors who desire to.
make a present to an intelligent person,
or who do not possess a copy themselvea,.
te procure one.

elJarriages.

TANNER-FoRBEts.-At the Church of St Bar-
tholomew, Mission of Louisburg, C. B., by Clar-
ence W. McCully, Deaconmiucharge, on Wednea.
day 13 h Migust Samuel Tanner and Adeline
Parties, bath of Coaisburg

g4aths.
NîaHciÈso.-On fthe Ot ixut.aI Spryflid,

Mary Catherine daughter of Ohaiessand Cath-
erine Nicholson, aged 2 years and 6 months.
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THE CHURCH-HER POSITION.

n_
HÂVING fulfilled the first part of Her

lord's command, by admitting the cate-
chuinen into the Kingdom, the Church
proceeds to carry out the second. She
teaches him.

She bas received him, ignorant and
confused though ho might ho. She bas
not defrauded him of his right of ou-
trance. To enable him to enter, and
thus claim the blessing, she has borne
with bis weakness, with bis want of
thorough appreciation of all she bas in
store for him. She las demanded of him
nothing more than he was able to give ;
humble faith, hearty repentance, and
a eteadfast desire of obedience. But
though at present ho knows but little,
she intends te inform heart, mind, and
spirit forthwith.

The Church, in order to teach er
children, bas something to teach. She
cannot teach successfully, unlesa she
knows for certainherself. Shemust have
a body of Truth, about which she bas no
doubt; which she holds as essentiali
-which she claims is essential for her
members; which she utters with no
wavering voice, and which wvill stand the
test of origin and exporience.

She imparts now to the. inquiring
learner the everlasting verities wvhieh she
bas received. Step by stop, as hecan
bear them, they are unfolded to his gaze.
She did not make them. She cannot
alter them. They must be accepted, as
they are taught, either wholly, or not at
aIl. Not a single word, or expression of
Divine Truth can she consent for a mo-
ment, for any reason, to compromise or
explain away. Other systems may be
invented on all sides of her, which may
possess the charm of change, or the re-
commendation of adaptability. Other1
doctrines may be made the test of mem-1
bership, or the requisites for salvation.1
She calmly says "this is the way, walk
in it."

But thon she makes a grand distinction
between "the Faith" and more opinions.
The Faith is changelesa. Necessarily so,
if it come from a changeless Go». A
Faith coming from Go», mut, on the
oue baud, be perfect, and on the other
hand be capable of covering the whole
ground, and of satisfying every conceiv-
able -variation of the human mind, and of
earthborn circumstance. Whereas, opin-
ions are the product of *humanity, and

cannot bepermanent. They chango 'with
the mind that fathers liem. There i 1o

room in a busy world like titis for a
- Churci that is n un certain of lier princi

pes ; and site eau ouly le certain o

themn in so far as sie iolds and tixmusmits
them frein au authority wlhich sie ae
knowledges ta be superior ta herself'
As for opinions, sihe neither enforces lia
precludes them. They are matter u
private judgmeut. On many' point o o
transcendent imîport, she does teach, and
teach dognatically. Titus fa n she may be
said ta have opinions, and t make then,
as far as they are voluntarily accepted,

1 binding on her mnembers. But sie care-

fully guarde against their being supposed
to b necessary to salvation.

Thus the Faith is simple, and one, aud
objective. Opinions may b subtle, and
varied, and self-evolved. It may eve» b
said that the dogmatie expression of any
but the very siuplest Christian Truth is
unessential. It is truc that the muostt ad-
vanced dogmas of modern times are im-
plicitly contained in the earlier language

of the Church. But it is also clear that
the soul in its first need of spiritâal food
muet have such food only as it can assim-
ilate. And so again the Church gives il
objective Truth in its simplest expression
and reserves the more explicit definitions
for greater intellectual strength and
stronger spiritual standing, while she
leaves opinions ta forrm themselves.-

And herein consists the great difference
between the Church of GOD and the sect,.
The Faith of the Church is a broad, clear
and simple Faith, the announcement of
changeless Truthe, of accomplished real-
ities. To this ahe adda nothing. Frot
this she takes nothing. She leaves out in
the cold no one Who will accept these
truths, professing them in the words o
her Baptismal Creed. She demanda no
adhesion te whims or notions whiche sle
bas invented herself, and which are made
the test of membership. This, ail the
secets, without exception, do. One denies
this Article of Faith, another denies
another, and while holding muchtruth,
insists on excluding every one Who wil]
not subscribe to the denial. He may
accept the Truth; that is ot enough.
He muet deny part of the Catholie Faith
before ha can be admitted to the Sect.

The Church baptizes the candidate, and
then teaches bin the "'way of GoD."
But sie teaches what sie bas received
whata se can never deny ; what cannot
with safety be let go ; and what she will
therefore teach ta the end, because the
Lord intrusted il ta herfor the world's
Salvation.

THE ORNAMENTS RUBRIC.

THs famous Ruin c has lately entered
upon a new phase of its history. After
prolonged, and learned discussion, the
two Houses of Convocation of te
Province of Canterbury have agreed to
recommend for adoption as law the fol-
lowing amended form :-"And here it is
"to be noted, that sueh ornaments of the
"Ministors thereof, at all times of their
"ministration, shall be retained, and b
"in use, as awere in this Church of Eng-
"land by the Authority of Parliament, in
"ithe second year of the reign of King
"Edward the Sixth, until further order
"be taken by lawful authority. In, say-
"ing publie prayers, or iniatering thce
"Sacramenta, or other rites of lhe Church,

"'erery priest and deacon shali trear a
"surplire with a s/ole or scarf, and th

"hod of his degrec ; and in preachin

- "he shall rear a surplce trith a .ole or

f "scurf, and the hou oi f his degree, o

s "if he th jn1 fit, a goen trieihi hood an

- "se'rf; and n o oher ornament shall a
. "any time be used bly hin contrary to th
r "Ionition of the Bishi t(f the diocese

f "procided always tha this rubric shal
f "not be understoodi to repeal the 24th and

"25/h, and 58(h Canon iof1604."
The anmendment to the present Rubric

which is printed above in italics, will b
seen to consist in certain additions, anc
whicli, widli all due deference to th

1 august body hliat has put it forth, w
venture to predict, is vory far from gir

* ing a peaceful solution in respect to th
1 ornaments of the minister. We canno

ses that it ;does anything to remove an:
of the ambiguities of the existing Rubric
It seems to define il positive tertms wha
the minister shal wear in siaying the
public prayers, or nministering the Sacra
ments or other nrtes of the Church, but i

t does not prescribe what ho shall not wear
And so long as the Rubnie in dispute re
mains as it is, the source ofstrife remain

t alo. It was not, indeed, to be expected tha
the Houses of the Southern Convocation
swre going to give an authoritative inter
pretation of the Ornament Rubric, bu
we cannot see why, as they ventured t
deal with it, they haid not the couraâe t
deal ivith it more thoroughly. What i
wvanted, is a Rubrie prescribing wha
shall be the dress of the ministers in al

'times of hie ministration, aid, surely, i
is not impossible to draw up sucha
document. As it was not to be draw
up for the first time, account 'would hav
to be taken of what Rubrice already ex

f isted, as voil as of existing parties, an
this might without difficulty be donc
Indeed, that part of the amended form
beginning with-"In saying the publi
prayers, &c." would be almost sufficient
It provides that a certain dres shall b
sworn, but does not limit the drecs t

iwhat is thare specified, leaving therebh
1 room, should the Bishop of the Diocese

not interfere, for wearing a more elabor
ate dress. Ail parties might well be
satisfied with some such Rubric. I
prescribes a minimum, but forbears t
forbid more. Signs are not wantin
aheady, as may be seen b lettons, by
speeches and articles, that the "Gloria in
excelsis" vas sung too soon by the Uppe
House, as they concluded then their la-
bours concerning the Ornaments IRubric
iWhere that Rubric formed part of the
deliberations of the Ritual Commuission,
they conclude:1 to leave it alone, and 'va
must say that we wish the Southern
Convocation had followed their example,
except they had done their work more
thoroughly. At this distance, and ac-
cording to our Ecclesiasticai Constitu-
lion, the question at issue ony affects us
indirectly, but we cannot refrain from
saying how earnestly 'va hope that the
amended form will inever be the Orna-
monts Rubnie of the Church int England.
We cannot consider it a compromise,;
though vaesupposed it is meant to be i
anc. We oui>' hope, as 'vo fui>' expeet,1
that the Norîheru Convocation wii eT-
ject it, and then ail danger wili he passed
of its becoming the law of the Church.

[Since writing the above, Ie rejoice to
learn that, by "non-concurrence of Or-
dos," t n'Rubrie has been lost in the
Nanthit andiso tiings renain as they vre.]1

GARLDIAN.THE CHURCH
a TiLE M ETR] (POLI TAN QUESTIl\
e-

"ïi[E FMI)trC3palitiI.1 qiestiait is flot 4t
g ailihkoly ta end wbere itL
r "li this Diocese there is a largo pi 1e
r greatly dissatistied with t1he existiugs4
d of things. Tlat it will eventually &

carried to tho ]aw court, is almasr eyo
a1 daubt. L1t1il.ugh it. tha irst, -4pstope Ia naL l a position stesay. },rq
probably an inuianction will bu asked fi

Y restraining tho Blishop of Fredericton
d fron presidiug as Metripolitan at th!

next Provincial Syuod, andi from dL.
charging a, of th eduties Piertaitng
titis o1fice. Tlhe Bishop of Mantreal teks

e no part lu the controversy eitlher way."
e Sa says the M'[ontreal correspundent o

the Demr(nion Chlurch man. W'e aiceej
regret that such is the case. Surely, U
these gentlemen vill not abide by th
decisin lOf the higIhest Eccleiastia
B Rody in the Ecclesiastical Province, thoi

. feelings as Christians, and regard for ik
honour of the Church, oulht t lead thia
to seek somne other way of settling a di

e puted question of order, than by te
- scandai of a suit-at-law. Is there no m

of coming to a decision but by an appe
to the Civil Courts?7 If it be a disputd

- question of interprtitation, let il be a
t mitld to eminent legai me», one ofwl

sha o nechosen from aach iocese in I

Province, a.delotdthem decisian ho su
mitted . to e Provincial Synod. Ti
odaim is that the Canon of the Provinci

o Synod 1s ultra rires. Let the most eW

s nent Canon Law Jurists say whether it'

t e or a not. For our part we should b

l perfectly willing to accept their interp

talion as final. While regarding t
a Mother Church with feelings of d

nloyaty and gratitude, we rejoice thatt

e Church in Canada ia free from all foraip
interfarence. We are loft to solve o
roligiaus problexus ast thest ewo o=,d<adapt lte Churc t ta thel needs o!60

e. great and growing country. Thoraiso
, point we vould like to subimit te
c Montreal friends. If the Crown fo

. siedid lithat it had nop ower to*
lettoe patent3 or appoint Biishops in

e Colonies, thonr avintbecomes of
o clause giving Metropolitical rights te
y successors of Bishop Fulford i7Ia it

clearly worthless i

FREE SEATS.

t 1 TUEBr tLATJ3IS .1snor.TANLET.

PALACE Xonwica, Dec. 16, 1842.
DEAR SIRs,-Agreeing ivith you, si

entirely do, upon the injustice ander
r of Poiwe, by which the benefits of o

Church Services are, comparatin,
. speaking, confilned to the higher

'wealthier classes, to the exclusion of
poor, I eincerely hope you r appeal to ik
inhabitants of Ipswich may be succew
ful, and that they may be amongt 1h
firet to express, as a collective body, thii
disapprobation of a system so adverse,i
my opinion, to the true interests of cm
national Churoh, which professes to lm
so muchat heart, the spiritual wlfara of
the poorer and humbler classes of
population. I am persuaded, inds&
that one of the prominent causes of dii
sent, as well as utter disregard and i
difference to religion, manifested by to
many of those classes, ai attributable,i
a great degrea, to that exclusive systiS
of paws, which has for so many ye
prevailed. If you have not yet seen àI
charge, delivered, Nov., 1842, by Are1
deacon S. Wilberforce,(afterwardaBIsO>
of Oxford and of Winchesterr), I 'wo
recommend it to your nctice, as conf»
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ing much valuable information, and able

remarks upon so important a subject.
I romain, yours respectfully,

E. Nonwîcn.

The colunns of T1E CHUnCII GuAIWiAN
P' wll befreely open to all who may toish
to use them, no matter what the writer's
views or opliions mua!/ be; but objedion-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
Irary to the well understood teachig iof
dhe Church, ;ill not be admitted.

To the Editors of the Church Guardian.

WxNtnson, Aug. 22, 1879.
SIR,-I got up a little Bazaar for the

Algoma Mission. I made 5 dollars. I want
to know if you will send it for me to the

'littie Indian children. I am a littie girl not
quite 8 years old. I go to Sunday School, and
bave been subscribing to the Mission for sone
time.

Tours respectfully,
E•rnr A. Dinoc.

(To the Editor of the Church Giiardian.)
Szn,-Wiil you kindly inform nie, through

the columns of your valuable piaper, if the
"Biblical Questions" are ta be aniwered by
number, or if each question will have to be
prefixed to its answer; aiso, if the next lot of
Questions will be nunbered on, 51, 52, etc.

READEa.
Auguet 23.

ANs.-l. By number. 2. Numbered on,

A CO-ADJUTOIR BISHOP.

(To the Editers of the Church Guardian.)
Sxs,-In making a laudable effort to avoid

the scandal of a party contest in the election
öf a Coadjutor, the Metropolitan lias precipi.-
tated a contest about the right of nomination'
to be followed by an inevitable conflict in the
election, where, instead oftwo contending por-
tions of the Synod, it will be a part of the
Synod in direct conflict. with the Bishop. In
fact, bis Lordship has placed himself in a very
awkward position by bringing forward this
Canon, and assuming the responsibility of it. If
lhe withdraws the restricted nomination, or that
clause is rejected, he is placed in a humiliating
position, by being defeated on a question of
great importance; if, on the other hand, thel
disputed clause be carried, it will be carried in
the face of an influential body of Churchmen
and Clergymen, who are thus painfully com-
pelled to oppose him et the close of an honored
career. How much better would it be for his
Lordship te bring down the name or naines of
persons whcm ho deemed suitable, support
these nominations in one of his weighty ad-
dresses, and then say in effect ta the Synod:
"Gentlemen, in my judgment it would be wise
for the Synod to elect one of these men, but if
any delegates know any persons whom they
deem more suitable, let theni be nominated, and
I will leave it to the wisdom and good sense of
the Synod to decide." Ina such a case, our
election would be more likely to imitate Mon-
treal than Toronto.

Taking away the right of nomination from
Clergy and Laity, while giving them. the right
of election, is an absurdity. Surely, if they are
competent to elect, they should be trusted to
nominate. It is unwise, for it bas provoked
determined opposition, where men of opposing
schools of thought have united to oppose it,
and it creates suspicion and ill-feeing on a
point which is, after all, only a matter of expe-
.diency. There is a curious parallel between
this and the conge d'elire, that great blot on
Episcopal elections in the Mother Church I
draw it out thus :-

1. The Crown sends down a name to the Dean
and Chapter frtpreshnting on tins occa-
sion the Clergy of the Diocese.

The Bishop sends down a name or names
t ethe Synod, representing the Church
in the Diocese.

2. The Crown requires the name sent down to
be elected, and no other.

The Bishop declares i the Canon that if
one of the nominees which ho preénts
be not elected, no further eloction shall
take place.

3. The Crown affilxes to refusail the penalty of
confiscation and outlawry.

'hte Bishop punishes the Diocese and
hinself by depriving both of the much-
needed work of an Assistant in his in-
creaslng duties.

Wiat we want is the best iian. If tlhe ishop
presents such an one, we will elect him; if
some one else nominates hiimî, and lie is a more
suitable person in ourjudgnient, we will elect
him. Let us have peace.

LoYALTY.

DALHOUSIE PARSONAGE.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Sus,-Aniong those who have, as yet, an-

swered the Appeal which lias been sent from
this Parish to the different Clergy of the Domi-
nion, I have this daty received a donationof 5
fromi "africnrl of the Rev. J. R. Saturley," ta
whom this Mission owes so muchl. As the
gift is sent anonymously, I am forced ta nc-
knowledge it thus in your valuable paper,
much as I should like to have done so by per-
sanal letter. No doubt the giver seeks for
that praise alone which cornes down from "ihe
Father who seeth n secret." I need hardly say,
I am sure, how acceptable the money is, and
that, with the blessiug of God upon it, it will
go far towards the attainment of the abject we
have in view, viz.: to secure the services of the
dear old Chutri of England ta the Parish in
which the lamented Saturley worked sa faiti-
fully and so well.

I an, yours very truly,
J. H. S. SwEnT.

Daliousie, N. B., Aug. 18th, 1879.

CONFIRMATION PIC-iNIC.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Suta,-The Dominion Churchnan of the

7th inst., contained an article, in the column
of "Montreal Intelligence," that struck me,
and I am sure very many other Churchmen,
with surprise, because of its un-Churchly
character. Beiug an old friend of the Incum-
bent of Portage-du-Fort, and knowing saine-
thing of his stauncli Churclhmanship hitherto,i
I thought him incapable of sanctioning such a
proceeding on a Confirmation occasion. It
was quite a digression from the practice the
Church, I am glad to say, is fast falling into
everywhere,-a practice commensurate with
the responsible period of the Christian's new
life. Instead, tien, of looking tofeit the soul
of those just having taken so solemn a vow,
when they required additional grace, and after
the no doubt impressive charges of Priest and
Bishop, they were led ta feast en the foodi
which perisheth, when all meditation or re-
flective thought, muet naturallylie banished.

We read-"After service, ali retired ta the
Vic-nic ground. . . . Dinner over, stomig-
rng, croquet, games, ec., were indulged in to
the amusement and delight of ail fresent."

is Lordship was among the rejoici num-
ber. What eau the etc. includeni Ajoily
finae ta a Confirmation servie! What a
contrast with what is, or should be, consid-
ered the most solemn spiritual period of the
Christian'alie! And whatftimemore adapted
ta teich the emptiness of the world's pleasures
and begin the partaking of the aoul's nourish-.
ment, when that period is more especially
solemnizedby the "laying on of hands, and byi
prayer, of a Chief Shepierd I There are times
and seasons fpr all things under the sun. We
do not denoduce amusementà'ns adverse ta
Christian principle,-quite the opposite ; but
we regret seeing the now flourishing Diocese
of Montreal, in other respects, and one of its
priests, ta whom we looked for better exam-
ple, retrograding in a rite, thasiehould be jeal-1
ously guarded trm aill suspicion ¯of lrrdver-
ence.

Ontario.

Yours, &C.,.
CONBISTENCY.

FREE AND OPEN CHURCHES.

."Lord, when saw w Thee * @ a .tinger I t

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]
Sins,-I am at one with TEE GUARDIAN in

the natter of free Churches, and ami very glad
to find you so bold and uncompromising an
advocate for one of the flist fruits s d first
principles i Christianity. How can wo say,
"The poor have the Gospel preached unto
them " How ean we "go out into the high
ways and hedges, and compel themto idcoma
in," that "My housetoo dften half empty

with its fanily pews, ..may be filled," while
we know that, if we get the poor to the thresh-
hold, they cannot enter until they have cither
bought or rented a pew! What eau a candid
mind conceive more utterly paralyzing to
Mission-work than this. Even where a
proportion of the seats are free, as in the
Church which I attend is the case, the palpa-1
ble distinction between free and reserved
seats is enotugi to kceep the poor away; al-
thougli I must admit these free seats are near-
ly always filled, and that early ; while the
reserved seats have many vacancies, and are
occupied leisurely by those who know that 
whenever they coie into service "thieir"e seate
will ailways be sure. It happenedW tome toa
visit your city a short time since, and being
there on Sunday, I made my way in the
evening to the Cathedral Church, doubting
nothing but that I night walk straight in.1
Whiat was my surprise to find dozens of per-1
sons standing in the vestibule, waiting with1
deep respect the bustling and busineps-likei
movemeuts of a peculiar-siglhted feiale pev-c
adjuster. What the conditions of "catching1
her oye" were, 'I fiailed to discover; but I
found it mighity liard ta cnat, adlhough 1i
watched it carefully for a quarter of in-hlOur.
Meanwhile, our brother and sister church-c
men and women, wio evidently lid reserved'
seats-coiionly called pews-passed ail of
us 'strangers" on ane side or the other, like1
the pfiest and the levite, but took us not in.t
At length, and some time after service began,
Mfrs. pew-opener hai disposed of all lier ap-
parently intrusive strangers, tLough it wis,i
and is still a nystery tu me why some were1
deposited in disnia boxes behind pillars,E
and near the door, when all the evening there
were plenty of good sittings empty. I did not
try a fee-was that my uistake P A "stran-
ger'' may be pardoned, if lie be curious enougli
to wish to see as well as hear; or if he even
covet,auempty place in view of choir and
altar. But this is only an ordinary illustra-
tion of the working of a bad. unscriptural
systemn. May we hope that its days are
numbered!c

LAYMAN.1

READING IN CHURCH.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.) c
Sinss,-In a former letter, I hinted at my

intention of sending you a few more remarks
about Reading in Church. If you deem thei
following likely to be useful in drawing the
attention of our younger brethren, and of
our Divnity students to this most important
subject, they are at your service.

It is obviously impossible, in any such
brief formi as newspaper correspondence, toc
do more than make some general suggestionsà
on this subject, and apply them to particularI
exemples for illustrations of their meaningt
and force.f

It may be taken for granted that any onec
who has ventured to assume the office of min-c
ietering in public, is well acquainted with the
critical structure of our language, This pos-s
tulate could not, indeed, be made fifty, or1
perhaps, fewer years ago, when the require-'
mentse of only the old Canon were insistedc
upon, and these only perfunctorily, that thec
candidate for Holy Orders should be able "to1
give an account, of his-faithli in Latin.". Noa
critical acquaintance with our own tongue
was then either demanded of, or in most1
cases possessed by the graduates of oùr Uni-c
versities at home. It is, in. fact, more thana
probable, that the monotone sing-song 'niethcdi
of going through the servii's, which was tlier
practice of our clergy at that period, was a
relia and à neceesary result of the practicé ofI
performing Mass ln Latin,: the pronunéiation'
of which, without understanding itsemeaning,c
so as to read lu it, seema to have held 'ttadi-f
tiroai sway, when the services were changed
into English, and has survived to the present
tine.

The firat step, then, which is to be taken
towards readîng those parts of our servicec
which are fnot appointed to be "said or sung,"
is to get rid of the old system, or rather care-
less and slatternly wait of system, which con-
sista in merely repeating the words withõut
reference to the meaing.

Now, any minister who utters the Sentences
et the begningof the service, in the same
manner and tone as the Exhortation fohlwing
flitei, cleeriy violefes fbiairleéiii total die-
gard of the. Rußric which directe him to
"read" the' foimer "with a loud voice," "and
then" àa "tat which is written after the
Baid sonénces.»
*It I seéis evident that thecoimpiler of ohrI
Prayer Book had anintentibn.beyond that of
avoiding tautonomy when they. used the dif-
ferent worda "read" and'"ay" in connexion
with these utterances, and- still 'gain:in the
succeeding direction, that the Absoluticn:is ta
be ."pronounced" by the Priest alone. But .

how often the distinction Ietween saying,
readiig, and proioctinaumg, is observed by the
officiating minister, or how often entirely
neglected, lie is probably uiich cess aware
thn tuhey are, who are constrained to listen
to him.

It sboulid, then, le the aimi of the minister
to identify hîimiîself with the words ivliich lie
utters, to make fthem his own by the niodu-
lation of lis voice according to the mienning
and spirit of the varions portions of the ser-
vice. lu short, lie iust impersonate his
hart. The accentsof humble and contrit- con-
fession of sins should differ froin the jubilant
outbursts of praise and thanksziving; and
this difference will be perceived by the fel-
low-worshiltper whien it is really feclt by hin
whia leads the service af worsiip.

If îîay, perhiaps, savor of lipel iypercritical
to mention suci an elementary particular as
enphasia in connection with Reading. But
thlere can be no doubt that some, of Our clergy
maie woftil blunders, by hringing out somne
words prominentiv, vlicl iare of gltigut inpor-
tance, and passing over others whici decide
the meaning, or the peculiar tone of the sen-
tence. One 'who is coneidered a very good
reader, always, for example, pute such a
stress upon the word "Patlier" in the Lord's
Prayer, as to convey the idea that there is no
otier Person in the Htoly Trinlty. Another
presses so hard on tlie word "ien" in the
General Thanksgiving that womien and angels
are most empiatically put out of question.
This absurdity was exceeded only by the
manner in hvlli au aged clergytan, former-
ly in this Dominion, invariably began. that
thanksgiving by compounding into one word
"God" and "I'atlier." Again, in the Nicene
Creed, in'the clause "by whIoii all thuings were
made," the empiasis on the word "wera" not
not only implies that some one had just been
strongiy denying that truth, but completely
conceals the connection made by the relative
"whom" with its antecedent "one Lord Jesus
Christ," and thus leads the inind t a very
mistaken idea of the truth intended by this
portion of the Creed.

One more hint, even at the risk of being
deemed pedagogical and tedious, I wish t
give, in conclusion of these remarek, and that
is, on the incorrect reading of particles and
connective, especially those which Granima-
rians wrongly tern Prepositions. Thora cain
be no doubt that such words are-irnportant in
t ha r pre p es, but they ar? sldoni or
nover fIe mont important words in a sentence.
The coupling-link whichconnectasthe Railway
carriage to the engins is of essentiel use in its
pince and offce, lut ws shauid by neoinsanE
"asigto itIc saine prominence as the ftinga
whici it convects. In like manner, connect-
ives in langui.,e, unless in comparison or in
contravt with othl!r connectives, should nothbe
made praminent lîy empphasis un reading.

As anexemple n fultineis in this particular,
the rendering of the word "upon" in the short
versicles, in which it is commîonly nade of
much more weight than the words hvicli pre-
code and faloi, i ay bc aited as flic mont
faiiar, and teo nis offenve to god taste
and to sound sense. When one hears, "Lord,
have mercy UPON us," it is et once suggested
to the mind that "undrneaUà" is the opposite
f r"upon," but that no ane ever iiagineduche

f rerposition ta ho meant ta infroduce a
contrast.rThis unfortunate preposition is also
cruelly put-upon, in the petition after there-
heaal ofieach of the Ton Conmandments. I
have heard a much extolled clergyman, whose
so-called chief excellence was his rhetorical
power, habituaHly emphnsize the malleet
word in Our language, by reading the fourth
o! the sentences et the beginning of iorning
or evening praerr, as "A" brokea spirit, "&"
broken and "À' contrite heart, as if fhe word
were contrasted with the word "TEE" in saine
supposedcontradictory affirmation.

Before leaving this part of the subject, it
may be added that all the auxiliary verbs of
Our language should be free from'doing service
as words to be used fer making a point in read-
ing In the instance given by Lindley Mur-
ray ns an exemplification of the difference be-
tween shall and wllh "I will drown and no-
body shal help mne"-fthe 'shall" and "will"
were certainly important and emphatic; but
ordinarily they should be like mutes et a
funeral, "r children at table, "seen but not
hieard."

These ints are not given as if ex cathedra,
but merely as remarks by one who has no
pretentions himelf to le a reader, but who
diffidently thinks he knows good reading from
bad; and who, as a sincere member of the
Church, wishes to give if even ever so gentle
a push in the movement towards making ber
services attractive and acceptable.

J. B.

(To the Editors of the Churcli Guardian.)
Sins,-While the publie have shown a cer

tain amount of interest in the ".Reform
Club" in this city, the welfare and sobrietyof
the wives and mothers seem to ble of ittle or
no censequence. Yet who have the training of
the children who are. gro*ing up to fill the
places of their parente P They are almost
certain to foilow tieir'example. If industrioûs,
saober, honest parents, their childret ar'e likely
teo e so. If, on the contrary, they are drunk-
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en, unprincip"ed eretures. dow ucanchildren.LII0 E T & F A
brought up by such, be expected too a.ny .L\'
bett'-r. when iitv have BneyeVr îuicwn UTr--eLl n-ar then ey A o-.d br. i ust The Ladies of T. 1OHN'p HURCH.W. tur fC abr nueri~ URN WA .L S. inten d î,roviu
wouun can train her chidren in the atue R
habits. evenr if uerve a worthles I father. f
a muther's in! .ce is so much greater than And having a SALE (OF FAN Y AItTIU LES
thait of a fatlhr. This, then. is thet work of in the Gajkry of the Exibitioin Bidi. d::ri:,
our "Wmar' T prance Union." t helteFrui rOw Exhibitio, t d
drinking. idi- v:omLen to become soh-r and|KNVLE enua n Mrdv -
industrjio.s ; end we are happy to béable Iotenber lu and l'rt -a, îi. to" dt"

state that man y have been benefit- i e- Cotibution r w'ill be thak O e rc iv
Couiu:: emb-r. of the Union and by rece.i- M. Axiord. Rector, Cornahi Mia Norri,,
ing yanithiy andi advice from thoSe who rs. R. W. Starr. Mis F. BeLeoer. Towu Plt
w-rc .dways.ready and wi1lin; to help them Mre. Rowe, Port illia. Mr. Johi T Nw-
do beter. Of course. some Lave fallen away. comb, Canard, Mrs. Abrahai Newcomb, Churceb
but we culd not expect them to leave off the Street. The public are cordially in.ited.
halaits of ye-rs in a few mIOE without a SAMEL BUAK,
strug1le. Yet, th.yV alone are not to blame Cornais, Secetr t )the Cniuittee.
Our City Council licenses such a number o .fgus .
liguor hsalnons othetemptationa. NEW ITORICA WORK.
belore thean, theY carinot forget it. and tben,NE IT R A W EK
if a peir weak inn or woman take a littlea
more than they can carry, they are dragged Now Publisbedand on saleat altheHalifaxCity
ta the statioin. fined (for drinking that which Bookstores, , work under the following title:
was licensed to be sold).and if not fiaed, are A
sent to prison. to be kept at the expense Of BRIEF HISTORYt
the< citv and their children are to be on the or
street. and take care of themselves till their LEG L, P RLIAMENTAY ,
return. then. perhaps, their pour roou has- L ND MISCELLANE IS,
been temptied of what little thev owned, tu
satisfy the landlord. and thus the poor are THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA,
made poorer and poorer by those who profess DtRIo
to do what is right THE EARLIEST YEARS

Aain, the liquor shope are allowed open or
ou Sunday, so that even that "Holy day" kTHE PRESENT CENTURY,
brinLs no esstion of this curse in our city. B ril
They are also allowed open after the hour the a JoH G.à M .- C s
law orders them to close. And su this evil Large Pamphlet, - - 25 Cents.
la sloawed 1t)go onfruin wetk tu wek, fr01 Copies of the work wil be forwarded for sale byyear tu year. and goud peaple wil brug Boow lr atefloing pace: yn,
their shoulders, and say tt is not ny business, Guyaborough, Pictou, Trur, Amherst, Windsor,
and so it is no one's interest to try axnd put an Wolfville, Kentville, Bridgetow-n, Aunauli,
end to sucl injustice. How many seem to Digby, Yarmouth, Lunenburg, Liverpool, .har-
care for the souls that are daily perishing lottetown. P. E. I., St. John, N. B., Sackville,
around us ? Even Our ministers, excepting a N. B. 2i120
few who have come forward, and nobly stand
by the cause of "Temperance." and are not A BISHOP 00ADJUTOR
ashamed ta proclaim themselve -total ab-
amiers," and ar twhlling tu den themselves R E M A R K Sfor thse saie of others, do flot seeto t tehtnaCno proedb

te. On a Canon proposed by
Would to God there were mogre sincere fol- The Most Reverend'

lowers o four Sariour, wlw went about doing THE LORD BISHoP OF FREDERICTOŽN,good, nat iiting iLong the iici and ariît- In the month of June,
cratiepeople of the city, but also anong the e D 1hf9.
poor, and lost, and degraded ones, whomI He•D1879.
aeme toB save.

I thankGod the rags ofthe por and despised WA copy of the above Pamphlet wfill
lire wiy not eeoet the m or exclude an bie forwarded, free of charge, to any mem-

froi tt pesnceaf iat wo fiaJt it"'I ber of the Church of England ina the Dia-Ris image, and who bas prepared a place for
them where all tears hall f rever be wiped cese of Fredericton, on application to the
from their eyes. Publishers, J. & A. McMILLAN,

Truly yours,

Halifax. "T______cz."_

13. F. M.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Received, Aug. 7, from Mr- Joseph Plenty.
Bishop's Chapel, through the Lord Bishop, e2,
for the Algoma Mission.

Also, Aug 7, from Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, thror'
Rev. .Wainwright, S7 03. ForiAlgoua, #2.53.
For Missions, $4.50.

Also, Aug. 15, from Rev, J. Ambr.se, $2.00,
conection for Foreign Missions, taken up ait the
meeting of the Chapter of the Annapolis Rural
Deanery, at Clementaport, WNednesdy, l3th miat.

Ala, Aug. i, fr1 ntRer. J. ). .H.Broune
for Ethel A. Dimock, Wiadaor, $5, general pur-
pos, Agomna.

WI. GOSSIP,
Trecse B.F. MXDiocee afN. S.

A $340 Organ for $85.
Mr. Daniel . Beatty, afWashington, N. J.,

appeau to b. determined that ail who cars ta
have parlor organ e arget thez.,for he wii sedur.
b>g a Imtad Periud am Instriament which It la maid la
equal ia ev.ry way tthe kUnd noua-y mId for 5M,
for ther muc rauc a eof Ï85. If ta ain-
vltation tu tie public tramz Beattytiarespondedta
In the &PIrit tba t Id nàa, eypy lamletIn the land
ww l'er mau have la°ot" a musical adÇertisemeat "the ewJersey Organ Bufider.

Mr. Beatty has recently made an extended
tour through Europe, and he expresses himself
confident of hviug many thing that will profit
the purchasersof the organ he proposes ta sell 'at
one-quarter the price usually obtained for a hand-
some instrument of the class t which his belon.
Itda os"wellbebrnein mind"y thodeaotil
ering the offer thst il la oly for a litaited period,
and the lo"wrlce I ta Induce peoie ta bay the organ
in order that the manufacturer m.ay eow ta the pub.
li the Uliar ecellenzces whieh ue caims it go pas.

TRY the Standad Remedie advertised
ina another column by Alliban & (;.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cacioua.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
e011 FO#Le2, West Troy, 1. T.

Fifty years established. C uacH BELt Lala
CiMm, AcADme FAaroBy BErLs, etc. Im-
Vove.d^PA"'i°M >uUTlM. Catalogues ire.

agencie-.... y.20

20 Sr. Joas, N. B.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS
CHURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SOHO0L 300ES, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for ail.

English and American News.
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application,

0 Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly 0. C. MORTON.

I. MATHESON & Ce,
ENGINEERS

A NDI

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.

CLAYTON & S0NSCLOTHIERSt
-I Jacob Street, Halifax.-

Mens, Youti' aand BOY'e CLOTrIfG ideto Order or-Ready Made. Good Value. Ordein
carefuly md promptly executed.
- Trousers made to order, 4.76. Terms Caa.

CLAYTON & SONS,
1-6m 11 JACOB STB '.

PPIANOS AND ORGANS.
BES ISTKMETeATMWHOLESALE

Se the Wa .u u;ANETT.E for tu-
or Drau j :l m De.eripti- e Priet

Li't ninaled frete

W. E. JOENSON,
123 Hollis St.. Halifax.

BlP AoL. Geral Aefnt fr the cele-
braîed Whee-r & Wilsvu

Spe-cial Price to tje I.-z;y. 1

TESTJM>YJAL FR'CJ MA JOR .-VOL.PA YMASTER. 'Tt HER MAJESITS
FO'R ES.

Dap. Sir
mv .:ow huvagIt eexi under tht« effec- of lemaib is ing , ca . ue c-'-sft vlj- treuted bv Mr.

-rne, Veterinary Surceou, and having; becoux
mauch emaciated from t'he effects. I was induced
to try your "Nutritious CondimeU' The re-
sults ha ve been tuost satisfactorv. After using
the Condiment for a short tine, eue has not oni-
regained her usual tone, but. inrtead of only a
few quarté of milk daily. ne is niow reildug:
haurteenand the quanthy is much richer. andtv
haie pleuty- of ca-tai for butter, and allier pur-pses. I do believe the Cnudùiieut to 4 everv-
tnt' that is eclaitned for it. td eau reco mend
it with confidence to others.

You are quite at libme-v ta publish the forego-
ing, Yours. verv'truelv

J. K. GOOLD, Major.
Staff Pa-master to H M. Forces.

GEO. W. FatAsE. E-, x, 'té--t North
British Co.%oMatnitansaCon himent Halifax

t%7]Z MI% ii

I0E OREAM FREEZERS,
'Torrey's Arctic" and "white Mountain"

WATEB OOLZEg.
Ice Cream aRd JelIl Moulds.

Wire Dish Co'vers.
Hip, Hat & Flat Circulai SpongflBaths,

TOILET SETS,
Rubber Hose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES. for Summer Cooking
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberles,

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, K. S.

T O

Beîng anixous to increase our
circulation, and at the same time
interest Church people in Church
matters, we offer you
Twenty per Cent. Commission
On al New Sub.eriptions to this Paper. That
is to say, we wiu mail you a copy of the paper

Ou thean rceipt of Rive Subscribers' names,wxbh bte money.
gwr Our Subscription Price is ONLY ONEDOLLAR A YEAR.

iSTO 1S?9

Army and Navy
HA T STORE.

-THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, lUmbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satciels and Carpet Bags, SleighRobes, Horse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fui Coats, and Mantles.

Ciic B aINUllT yfir G1oît manufacluers,
MASONIC O UTFITS

Always on band.
Oua SILK AND PUR RATS ane frontlae -Beet 3 fakers in Englard, riù: Cliristy,eVorw, Bennett, Carringn, andLu& y

4*.* To m e endLc10 To Clergen, ?n all purchasesweaO
per cent. jese give us a cal

44 to 48 Barrington st.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6m

1

FOR s -& i:m

A NEW PIPE ORCANI
JTI Ct MPETED-

Suitable for a Good-Sized Churoh,

Contains 12 stops. including
";TrTumpet- and "Bourdon" stops.

Independent pedals. of 16 feet
tone, Self-balan ced Swell Pedal.
Combination Pedals. and all latest
improvements. Front Pipes (all
speaking) beautifully decorated.
We guarantee this' instrument
first-class in every respect. AU
Pipes are of largest scale. produc.
ing a heavy volume of tone.

Price $1200. Terms Easy,
Detailed specification furnished

on application.

LANORY & 00.
Manufacturers of Pipe Organs,

58 KING STREET
ST.. Jo'a y V B

» ORGANS BUILT TO
ORDER at prices froma $500 to
$5,000. Perfect satisfaction guar-anteed.

BOOK8.: BOO<g
AN EXPLANATION OF THE THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES, with an Epistle Dedi.

catory to the Rev. E. B. PtsEY, D. D .By
A. P. Foants, D.C.I. Recter af Brechan.THE BOOK 0F CIltriê LAW, bnj an
Erpozition of the Legal Raghts andfDutiesothe Parochial Clergy and Laity of the Church
of England. By lmte lIer Jolir

T, M·A., FS.A. Revised by WANrzG. F. Pi1LLMoE, D.C.L.ADDRESSES AND SERMONS, deivered
duigaVisit ta thet United Statim and

Canada an 178. BDE STANM.
ERMONS. By tht er. PHnpn Boom,

Iecto aF C B DEhK W.
OFC - BY FEEDERICE W.

SI

u.saoxx)Icl in luax 1
telSatioitibptaP w tin

ETERNAL HOpE.e Rev. F.C.E waS.T.D.
w-FARRBD D the _Rev. FREDmEK

WFARr aebD. .,&c.,Canon ofWestminster.
Mr-For sale by i. & A. McMILLAN,

¾.5r98Psa WNitunA Sr., Sr. Joun, N.B.

(ý.,liT7ptcH

1
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THEIl CHUROH GiJA RDIAN.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUN( L'DY

(Front the Geriai ut' fl ' N Urit.

[Translated for t:.i 'hur r G * ei. .

A TALlE' F R Yi(' .: % ; US.

"Dear child." my :imt said t mue ta
day, -'never inditge iii a feIing of pridf
becauso you are a Fraulein lvon Plutten
haus; but never foget it " Trinchen
sewing in hir corner, cleared lier throat
ny aunt cast a stern glahncU at Mher, and
went on: "You ilate grandather wa
PriIe Mîfinister, anîd if your lat father,
-"had not married an angel," Trincher
burst out." "Catherine, you will keej
silence !" said mtiy aunt.

Trincheu knows what "Catherine
means, and coutented herself with a fo
sigls. The good soul ! The loftier my
aunt becones, the higher she soars int<
the air,-the more Trinchen bends amd
gives way, until suddenly the fire is kin
dled, and she speaks wiithi a tongue o:
flame.

Thon my aunt's greatness disappears
her words are dispersed like mists by the
pure sun beans. I was thinking of this,
and did not hear iwhat ny aunt was say-
ing. She grew angry and very solemn.
"iRank and position are God's ordinances.
The rose must bloom as a rose ; the daisy
as a daisy. It would ill become the rose
to stoop to the clay of the field; the.daisy
would vainly endeavour to shine as a
rose." My aunt said this, and more
besides.

When she was silent, Trinchen sang
softly:

Thou art a Siepherd kind,
And such wilt ever be,

Grant, Jesu, that mny heart
May ever trust in Thee.

Lord, let me hear Thy voice,
ThA Imay wake ifrini sleep,

And htxubly follow Thee
As Thy obedient sheep.

Jesu I1know Tiy voice,
But not the tranger's eau,

They do not seek to save
M y soul, but to enthrall.

The hireling in my need
Will not beside me sta.d,

Thy voice I follow then,
Thy guiding Shepherd-bnand!

O Jesu ! that I mnight
Cast upon Tbee alone

My care, aud find in Thee
Ail that mny leart would own.

Oh ! tat I iit l ie tili,
And calmly un Thee rest,

For vhat Thy sheep may need,
Thou, Siepherd, knowest best!

At the last words, the tears ran down
my aunt's cheeks. She flt for lier hand-
korchief ; her fingers were so stiff; ehe
could scarcely reachhlier eyes. I knelt
down by lier, and could not.help crying
too, and Trinchen ivent quickly out of
the room. Poor aunt! pains torment her
day and night. And thon the care about
my future. I know not what she means
to make of me. 0, Thou dear Lord, be
her faithful Shopherd; take from lier
her many pains and worry; give her
heart faith, and let it be still, and not care
any longer, for Thou, as Shepherd, know-
est what we all need. .

April 6th.
I was up early,. and standing at the

open window. The air was so soft,-
mist and dew and Spring beneath me.
Eveiything was still yet, only Jacob stoud
below in the gardon by the freash, brown
earth. I ran to lelp him ; his back
seems very stiff lately, and the spade
heavy in his hand ; I trust it will not be
witbh hm as with aunt. Jacob weould
not accopt my hlp; ho looked up at the
window. She was stili asleep, and it is
ne sin for me te help him. As a eliild, I
was allowed to dig in my garden, and i
may dig in a larger piece of ground
now. He would not let me, till I had
put on my gloves and the large hat. How
pleasant it was i I dug twice as, quickly
as Jacob, and.the black-birds and finches
were singing in the elder-bushes, and the

larks high in the air. Light fleey clouds
were passing over the sky. The violets
looked dark in the fresh green, and the
forget-mte-nots pale-blue and rosy-red in
the glistening dow.

We sawv the chestnut-tree aboav our
heads rrowing, the fiat brown butds shone
against the deep-blue sky; we fancied
Ithen we hearid the little cups burst open,
and the golden leallets spread themuselves
towards Ile warmu suti.

"i wish I kuv wvwhy Trinchen is sadder
now than in the winter,' I said ta Jacob;
"I amn ini such good spirits that I don't
know what to do. Can it be prettier
anywhere than here ï" Jacob shook his
head sadly. "Our house is not too large,
and not too snall," I continued; "it
stands on a hill, and yet we have not te
climl too high. Above, yonder, is the
beech-wood and shade, and here in front
meadows and sun-shine. It is quiet here;
ane only hars the bees and insects hum-
ming; but we can see the chimneys of
the village smoking over yonder, and at
night we hear the watchnan singing on
his rounds."

"That is just it ;" Jacob interrupted
Ie. "We cling too much to this little
piece of land ! But our little capital is
melting, dear Fraulein; the gardan is
getting ne larger, and you, dear little
girl ! you need more and mare !"

"Cares about the necessaries of life j"
I stammered. j

"Yes we have thein 1" Jacob went on;
"but the old Fraulein must not know it.
It is My opinion -- " LL

"Jacob," called Trinchen from the
kitchen window.

He passed his hand over his lips, and
was silent. But I must know more.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - Ti LORD BISHOP.

Collection8-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"1freely ye have received freely give."

Trea0urer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifax

Secretary-Rev. R. Wainwright,
P. 0. Box 494, Halifax.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIG-HT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF TIE
DIOCESE,

(Vice VENERABLE AncHD&coN GILPIN,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to hin,
addressed REV. R. WAINWRIÔHT, -

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The -Rev. Secretary will be happy to see his
Friends cf the Clergy -and Laity, iwhen un. the
City, at the DiocesanRoom, Chtreh eo England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.

4-tf

GANVASSERSIN QUEBEO.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the.Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

"#'4ile fknrfi~ tq ùn
& ND

.To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

BROORSIfE }ARI, NEW GLA go!, .N
HARRY TO WNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improved Cows,. "I icester
Sheep," "Scotch. Collie Dogs," Fancy
Poultry, consisting 'of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &c., &c.

13- Correspondence soicited andr mPtly
attended to. 7 -.

w

ORGANIPI ANO
$340.00 Piano Upright Parlor Organ, 5 Octaves, 13 Stops, a Knoo Sweils, for $85

MilIs Beut iti!llnnol:p-
rigtt Cab it or lailor

errr 9, Fov1ut
.- :i.

GO 50~1. io r.1 ht en
GDU

DePtho, 26li.I.ligthéu.
n î1kteÇ1

f lsu. Al; (7) latii m-iiI)at(8) iauthov* .(9) Dînl.-

en b xre;(%Flte

ve Xav Wm 'atilin

licitows, wath oînînenau

11li s iii . fleattyseIi

a i n t'

.ilioor u n Kneo

prit Frel'trered
'irl. Al ltin li.

pro%,Qonts Ier - t
VxCekuéte bLup whilh

.. ,jlins ever i îattablait.

vermI exclaiintlon of
r, enitiesanod levers, of

,.,. aWet nimiwhIo have
(hli, cinination.uin eant bhrst et

the BeattyGrandOrga.~ .,.n4 2.'1 ~ r Exeiolrr Enro AriltcIl, thîe iralo being
tsùrfrned ls a protes.

r r iloui. ia f IrtbIc
-- ~ a.LIlisiieLun In-

___ strvncitby the àMon.
OîolIt. Agents aboul

fil; $340.00.
- - .. ~ ~ jr'r I111i oei ttis Beau.

~ "qi0 lro I ncvoduscods
-~~ ns, FOU, ONLY

S85.00..

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsor & Newton's Oil and water Colours;
Drawing Papers, ail sizes;

rrynnd Crayon Papers;.
Wnx na Uakes, and Sheet Wax.
Moulds, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
Writing and Note apors; Mouring

rote; Foreign Note, Bo.
Account Books; Blank Books, all varieties.
Slates and Pencils; School Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
General Literature;
S. P.C. K. Srhaol Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Common Prayer;
Sermon Paper..'
Superior Writing and Copying IN"S, black,

blue, and red,-Antoine, (Paris); Walk-
dens, (London); Stephens, (London.)

PAPER- HANGINGS,
Ail New this Spring, beauiful patterns,

bales and lesser quantities.
Aiken & Lambert Celebrated GOLD PENS.

WlSubscriptions received for every de-
scription of Periodicals.

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.
WILLIAM GOSSIP,

United Service Book and.Stationery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville- St.

DAILY BREAD
The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is
ISSENTIAL thol REDBIPQION of the BODY;

the Perfection of the Spiritusl Life; and a
DWJL RECEPTIONIS h iimonY With FASTING

COMMIJION
An 8vo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Prics Two.

pence. Post-free.to any part.of Caad and
United States for Five Cents in stamps.

Address H. T. WHITFORD& & O.,
Publishers, «

110 Upper StssiheStreet
15-3. ±Lverpooil,England.

A ÏONTELY OF JXTEE PAGES,
Now im its FOURT1H Year.

&fvoid 1t

(facis, Notes, and IosifwctJon,"

EDITORS:
The Rev. JOHN D. H. BROWNE, of

Nova Seotia; and'
The Rev. E. S. W. PENTREATH, of

New Brunswick.

GC9aiII ,«000 Copiu MOllhldy.
Distributed as follows: 1,000 in Ontario, 400
iii Qnebee, 1000 in New Brunswick, 1I00

IN oa.Scotia, and 400 lNewfotudland.
Only 30 Cents a Year.

Ut- No Church Family should
be without this valuable little
Pamphlets
Endorsed and subscribed for

by many of the Biskops
and Clergy of Canada.

Forty copies sent to any
add ress for One Dollar.

Addresis

LOCK DRAWER 29,
HALIFAX, N. S.



TEE OII{JRCII 0-IJAIRDIAN.
MISS PENELOPE CROVES

HOME GLASS for LITTLE GIRLS
Wili re-open on September Ist. She bas three
vacancies. Ternis'for Boardi and Instruction,
includin; Frenc andi Dra.ng, $40.09 per tern
of ten weeks.

Musie Lessons, with use of Piano, 812.00 per
term. a riîngth holieys.a few childreu need.
ing change of air eanulie taken charge ai.

* *Apply at T VHE WOODLMCDS, Beaver
Bank, aifax County, jor to MISS GROVE,
91 Hollis Street, Halifax 15-tf

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

READ MASTER:
REV. C. E. WILLETS, M. A.

Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge

The next Term will commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY IN SEPrEMBER. 1-ly

t. Margret' Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMIARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I SI T O R.

fTe RihtRevthalordishoofNoyaScoia1
PR I N CIP A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
'Tis School ivill Re-Open August 21st. Classe

will be forned at once for the University Ex
aminations. The Title "Aosciate in Arts " ca
nowbe nbued from King's College, Windsor.

Puisnot desiri*gte puentheichigiiet
atchsas Prr=ibhy t h eUivriyca

acilty of Art and Bles- r.
Unusual faclties ar provided or erhe acqulrin

ai atharnghand correct knowledge of the
Trench Langu "Ug

There is Praratory Department for young
Fupila.

STAFF.
Tk REv. J. PADFIELD, MISS WATKINS,
MADAME UDLnrAnE, Miss CocnHRAN,MaL. MARIE-PAULE PROT, VSITING MASTER.

,* ForTerma, &c., apply to the Principal.

18-lP

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
of Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior
and Peparatory Department.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

Preaident & Yiitor-The Lord Bishap of Quebec.
Principal-The Rev. J. Dinzey; S. k C.
Lady Principal-Mrs.Mines, .c.L., Lnndon,Eng.
Lady Superintendent of the Househod-

-is. Dine'.
This wel-known School for the daughters ofgLntemen, og0noted for the Healthin.ss and
I»uty of ia situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT, 10th,
With au able & oficient Btafrof Teachers•

The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thorouqh education are second te nons in the
Donnion, whfle na effort la sprd ta muke the
Schaol aEREFINED, CRRISTL&N & HAPPY
HOME for the Pupils.

The MUSICAL DEPA ETMENT underf
the. ahI.emaginent o aiMsa HOtLABIY

TRENCH, by a FENicH teacher, is tauglht
DAILYt u the Sohan?.

YOUNG PUPILS will be the exclusive
charp of a kind -and experienced Governea,
apecili> engagetfr the purn s, and willaca
litenderi> caredforby teLadPrincipal1and
Mni. Winzey.

Board, Laundry, and Tuitian Tees, includiag the
viiolo Conne ai Engial, Trench, andi aUner
Modern Langnaes, taught in the School,
Dhaw!n, Palnting, Calithenios, Neeffle-
Wor eital Attendance, anti Medicin,

- - $15peraum
Muie, witb use cf Piano, -.. dg t

AW A reduction of $20 per anmuin forach
Pu ili inade in case of sisters and the daughters
of Clergymen.

REFEBRRECES.P
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Truro, N. S.
E. NKaubach, Eaq. MP,,-Lunenburg, N. S.
Wm L Juryg,, E5., St. John, N. .
Hon. J. J. Traser, Tedericton,N. B. n

* For "Circulars," addresa the Princ
R ..DINZEYLadies'College, Comptoa, .Q.

COLLEGIATE SCH9 2L,
A RESILENT X,88&sTÀ MASTER

requireI liSeptmber.

H Aplystating: qu4ifications, etc., to the

17-tf V. C. E. WILLI S, M. A. 1

Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

2 8ll 27 Tohin O U11 Bil . .

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ton Years

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwcoa, Two Rsdent Govern-
Doses, and a complote Staff of

Daily Visiting masters.
5Si Terns begin Septenber 3rd,

November lOth, February 9th, April
20th. 1-ly

THE 

3I1E10P ZTRACZÂIT
SOHOOL

FOR YOUNGLADIES.
r ............... The Lrd Bishop ! Toisosio.

n This School ofrers a liberal education at a rate sut-
fiaient anly to cever the necessary expenditure, the

.r boit teaablng being secured la es-amy departmteit.
a The anly etiras are lMuai; Fsintlng ani Dancint.whUe Open teau, are the Languages (Eng la. French

and Germon) Matiienatiea. Naturel Sciences,Drawing, Neediework, calibtenîc sand Vocal Musi
in Ciass. Speciai attention la gnu ta the Englils

S iteraure sand Bngeh Composition.9 4?T ug passeases gros advantsges lu six.
sud situation, the arrangements for tse healli sudcomfortafthbe nmates are perfect, and tegroundaspacions and secinded.

ThecLady Principal sud ber assistants earnesty de-
strive to esp coastaatly befome them a hghs
motves for exertion and uulf'dcipine.being axi ous
ta naàs tbern nat anly odncsted andi reflned, but con-.scientious and Christian women

The Scholastl e year la divided Into four Terms oftn weeks each. Michaelmas Term begins r'u -
.°Rrwa.r, Saptnsber 3rd.

Fees per Term, $e ta $18. AddItional for boarders

1 Appiy for admission or information ta
MIsS GRIER, Lady Prinsipal,

18-l mos. Wyhebam ]all, Toronto.

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TOBONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MR8. NEV/LLE,
Siter and Successor to Miss Stubba, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of Halfax.)

TheabovaSehool hasbeen establiahed13yearo,
antila nov in full opération, effering undeniable
educati anadtvantages, comhiined i th t*coa-
fort of arefined homeo. 2-y

A. STEPHEN & SON,
Esqfutmar saiDuris 'l

Mrflu Fafl& Yoodnamw
om Baar asc.nos.

Sowaoous,1101 & 103 BARIiNGTo nST., & 34. 6,
& 38 Parlici 3T. -

TO TfMl nLzol.
TaLFTX, April lot, 1879.

*Aminthe past, kislaourintention tokeepalways
on hand the arget and est asEorted stock oiFIRST.CL>SS FURNITUBE, ouited tth# I
jAmes, ta, select fr-OmIn thiecit<. Ws bave et0present a better and larger stoc than ever, andtbai hayp an inareasesi aqortmient of goods for J
t.e Snnça Ts«tÉ.

The reduotion in piee ai Furniture at present
la atonsbing. No wla the ti ea bu, asPrie

Anut ince soot Oua it cE, STna ana
ItIALI or.van it i aiwaya coinarenost. far-Porablywithother. PARLORaudU MBR p
Ft a Ç Fj apslty w ithus;35differentW"tle anti piota Chami Suites te select fram.U

dOnw&re-Pa ,roow, Zin.Washbards,
Clotiies-pins, &ç., vinieleeonl>'. Frics laver
han American or Canadien mnfacloture
"our reputatlau as the rCazriar Fzssvcias

oun t asiln".Pisa mil sass car gooda or
et w1r riesandsatisfy yoursei ata fat esesmi,andse eatbelone t"bi io teParticular attel to hkin and then,

.ly EP Lznx, N.

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
Recelved Prizes, London, England, 1871.
Cenîtennial, Philndelphin, 1876.

srAiddress-Box 22, Stalîeton, Richmond
(inty, N. Y. 19-Iy

.

r E PUBLIC ARE PAIRTICULARLY RE-
UESTED TO TAK ONOTICEOFo TuE

FO OWINU FACTu.-Na Mtaternent la<made
i-hawlng the efficacy af thîs Extraet in any plarticular
iaaqe, wblch la mot iIrLQID by n certificat FrmB reapnu l ad OIviCua- It would b Impossible te

atterapt pabllshtOie very la- ge nmber or testir-.nlait recel.te ron -per:,os .wlerever thea Liquid Ib-tract heu maintrdee ,thereforo thi Encans lapnion as the Moet SIMPLE AND HCifaxN mode
L EviGS LIHiQ'S LIQUID E XTRACCTTB F2§1) A-DTONIU INVIOI&TOR IlstheAlnest

Reyoaeea otAtarild.
This Important tact mus lieremenored.
Thère la only one LIQ ID eXTeACTF BEEF i

in existence.
There are many BeefExtrade l ily forecm.atth. 7 only act as Nutritives, hi lot the Lîqulid Hitrami

comabines miauy odier Important quailes thatinakelt
a the ane tme a Nutritive.YToni-, Stimulant aAAiteratire.

Opinion f the Medical Men, Halifax, N. S.
LIEBIGtS LIQUI» EXTRACT 0F BEEF la avery agreeahie article of diet, sud ;'artlculariy useftl

when stim.ula-i are rmflred, ein toeratod whenotNer forma af apimal aU are°iaected. IDiphtbe-rias, Typ.D--ever. a very nmrns,.g diseso, irns wilibe attendedti'-h great sadrantago, andti ibe/ound inraluale lu country districts where frealibeefeanno ha eaull rocurel. Weciieerfully recom.
ment ift.-EVERY FAMILY SIllotILO HA-TE A

'2W BOTTL0ES OF IT.
Edwat .enninre. M. D., Surgeon ot Provincial

Rosad-Wilian J. Almon, M.»., Ireaent
Voeks..--ou. eo , il.DPHcNail Parker, gD.-Edward Fawrell. D.-WN. Wcekwire, MD. oraitIonnathOt Cere-ArcIbalRLavSon, M.D.-it. S. lick, IAD-Tlurare. M i., iry edical Otier.-Jobn A.

Lewis, i.D.-T. Trenaian, Mh.g
& l by aU Drug ts d Groers.

GEORGE FEASER, Esq.,
Sole Agentr orthe Maritime Provincesd ca Nev-

lanndland an_ theaWet JadisIsland»40- OIce No. 76 lraille Street, H311181, N. S.

R E S N T å' S uiat

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHINO

ý31 Barringion St., Halifax, N. S.

F ouseF rnishing Hardware,
Stores, Cook Ranges, Rot Air Fur-
i"ces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

BEFRICERATORS, MEAT SAFES, ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, LY TRAPS,

roiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

&c., &c ; viii han imm'ense Stock 'of. merican
NOVELTIES ANI) SPECIÀLTIES,j

Npperuing ta the HouaSEFuiueîaIuno TRAnS.
*e Strangers vlitig te CiCy are invited ta cail

ant examine t e N
AEGIT APIST,' ad BolAsuyi lf STOVES, Tinware, and Hlouse.--

Furnishing Goods.in the Province
WHOLESALE AND ]RETAIL.

Mr Catalogues froc ou application.«Iu
Exnt& flîsaouin, allowed to clergymen

)urha sing' at this eStabliahm eut.

FPNIE ETR PROPRIETOR.
MENEiILY & IMBERLY,"

0AEL OUNDZAS, M
TROY, S.Y., U.S.A.

fanufactura a superiorquality cf BELLS. ~Special attention given ta Cuiacn f31lzù,. 'tt&Ctalgues; sent free ta parties needing boUs..-ly 
c

8 G-YuARDIAN-L.THE CHUROH

W.& C.SILVER
11 to 17 George St., cor. of RolUe,

Arc uow showing a Stock of

Carpets, Floor-CIoths
.AsN DRUGGETS,

Second to none in the Maritime Provin«Hair-Cloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS
.And Imitation Leather Cloth, ineitnrevai iety. A splenid assortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair Rods, &c.

TABLE DAMASKS oif al widths and ualitiFAMILY SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS
in all the favorite imakes.

One Case Rich Black SILKS from best makeh

CLOTI-II~bT.
Entrance, Il George St.

500 Men's Suit. Well-ninde;
250 Boys' do Sound niaterials;
40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS;

Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Unimderwear, .
AUr Prices ini every de,artîout the veryLOwzsT current in the city. 1.17

STANDARD RIElEtacl Bciho
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
Ihe niost açeedy' safe and effectiai Cure for
re hmt, haapiiîg ('augh, Hoarsenes, LOS

af Voice, and sirnlar affections.
The moat Iîamasiný ('otigli on yielda tofew doses f tai delicîena Coind; it aoe

removes aIl strictures of the lungs, and if taken
a season will not failto arrest tendeney to Co.

suntptian. TEST IT FOut YOURSîELVE.
A-prs 2 Cas, Per Rta.

Ask your Drugiist for it and be sure you getthe right article.

(Universally Prescribed by the Faculty.) &TonicLaxative, Refreshing & Medicated Lozenga.for the immiediate relief and effectual cure of
CoDBipatioB, ies, Dysp Headache,

and ail dieases resultingifroni COSTIVENESS
the prouliic cause of ILL-HEALTH.

o- Pries-25e. assd 50e. Par Box.

Use Poctoral Troches of Wild Cher',
Thy em reiit a an tofsateTandha t

For sale by ai.crat-slas WJiolales and naDruggiats.
The PERJSTALTICor PECTORAL TROCHES wlibe ment cosny addreson c reelptaprice, wblch caitteremied Inono cezt potage utsmpm or nnoney.aiie zr Ce., roprasra.rP. 0. Box 769, Monteal, P.
1.ly or Sackville, NB.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
ln Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Ai EJearo-Plated Vares,
The Best Assortnent and Value

in the Market, at
M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

EWELLER and Silversmith,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-1y

dl lellerf /or The Church Guardian

hould be addressed, and P. O. OrdtrB

'ad' payable, Me Ev,JoxHN D. H.
RowNE, Lo Drawer 29, Halifax, Nova

~Otia.

The Church Guardian Of-e fÙtut
o. 54 Granville St., sanie entrance ai
erical Secretary.


